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mGRT BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO
NEWS
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THURSDAY,NOV.29,1961
MISS TILLMAN HONORED
Misl Shirley TIllman. daughter of
Mrs. Grant. TIllman Sr. and mem1ier
of 1fiIe senior class at Wesleyan Con­
servatory, has agam boon honored by
b.olng selected "MISS Semor Cla.s for
1952." Miss Tillman and her mother
WIll spend the week end in Atlani:a
and attend the Tech-Ga game Sat­
urday.
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Rev. E. Lamar Wainwright, paa­
tor of the First Presbyterian church
of Ealtman, will be guest speaker at
the Statesboro Presbytenan churcli
Sunday. Dec. Snd. 'It Is 'urged that
every member of the Church attend
and hear him. VIsItors are given a
cordial welcome at the services of
thl. church. I
AZALEAS AND CAMELLIAS
FOR MISS BANKS -I
--- IMPORTANT MEETING
Fllst of a number of lovely partfea 8 1 US
OF DISTRICT CABINET
to be given honoring Miss Patty e ween An important meetmg of the. cab-Bunks, of Statesboro and Atlanta, O. •• inet for this dIstrict was Oleld at Geor-
I
bride-elect of December, was the beau- I BY RUTH BEAVER gta
Teachers College library brows-
Mr. and Mrs W E Jones were tiful informal tea gwen Saturday a!- ,__ 109 room November 20th. at 4:30 p. m.business vtstters 10 Augusto Monday
I ternoon by Mrs Clyde Dekle at her Tha opening prayer was given by Dr.Mrs. A M Gulledge and duug'hter, home 10 MIllen MIllen friends who
It was truly Indian summer 10 Henderson. of Teachers College. The
H Sh I Gild spent saturday,
Statesboro Sunday afternoon. Many meeting was led by Waldo Pafford.
• I� Ir�y
u e ge, called to meat the honoree were JOined people were out walking, enjoying GEA Dlstnct DIrector. Mrs IvellaiIn ugus by M�s Waido Floyd, Mrs, Aulbort, pel haps the last touches of Fall ThelIn Emit 'Akms has returned from
I Brannen, Mrs Inman Dekle, Mrs Mills gave some intereatlng reportsW LtD C th ¥ Holland place on South Main always f th tl...L h tte d da VlSlt 111 eanmg all, , WI,
I
J"lla'l Brannen and MISS Myra Jo 10m 0 er mee ngs one as a n eII Ak • ,.. � seems to be the earmarks of a quiet, tl d b ht th tt.lilaer son, Lewe 1I1S Zetterower, of Statesboro, and Mr� recen y, an roug ose a en 109 Sasanquas. Hollie. and Evergreen. _ BoxwoodJohn Olliff Groover, Atlantn. spent
J. W. H.... llandi of Register: MI-
mvitmg place. and Sunday afbernoon this meeting up to date on current
" '" ." E H II dAb II G ea and 207 College Boulevard. Sta,tesboro. Georelathe week end with hls sister Mrs va a an, nna ,e e nm matters or, Interest. !llie alsq JrBve I
d M H II' Banks WIll be honor guest at aclovely Pearl Brady were on the porch watch.
I !������������������������;;;;;;;;;;�
Walker HIli an I. I.
I t F d informatIon concernlng,r!!e.crltlclsms'
Th k pal ty given
10 At an a n ayevenlng
109 thb never _ endmg bow of traffIC ,"MISS Nelle Lee spent an sglvmg
b MISS Jel ne Thompson at her home bemg thrust at ,he AmerIcan Educa-hohdays In Atlanta vlsltmg her neph- � M Th f me c I on that street -It was quite a decls- tlon _program hf today. 'She dlstrlb-
w Ed MIkell. and family ,
t ele ISS ompson, or r a -
Ion for little NancY' MItchell to make uted leaflets concernmg thIS critIcism., Mrs. J Brantley Johnson has, re- legemate of MISS Banks, WIll serve as at the Metter·Statesboro game. Nan- and asked that every educator be on
turned from a holiday VISIt with rela-
mllld of honor 10 the Banks-Sheppard
cy was ovel vlsltmg her grRndp rents, the alert to guard agamst It.
tives and fnends 10 Atlanta I weddmg whIch win be an event of the Roy Tysons, with hel parents, Mrs. Kandall. Dlstnct P.T.A. su-
llr$ A M Gulledge left Sunday to
\
December
• • • •
EdIth and Ed MItchell. She attend. pervlsor. asked tllat local P.T.A.'.
apend a few days with her sIster. Mrs. TALLY CLUB MEETS school at Metter.
but wanted more contact the G.E.A. preSIdent and have
Vernon Hall, 10 Beaufort. S. C
I
Members of the Tally Club enjoyed than anything
to SIt WIth her rrrand· a meetmg concerning the Interpreta-
Mrs Henry Bnm returned Sunday
a delightful party gIven Tuesday af- parents
Edith came by on her way tlOIl of the M F P .
to Sassel aftCi spendmg the holidays tel noon at the Elks OIub WIth Mrs over to the Metter sldc, but Nancy MRS. JOHN C PROCTOR,
WIth hel mothcr. Mrs. Rufus Br"dy Bernald Scott as hostess Potted Ihad no Idea of Icav10g
the Statesboro Pubhc RelatIons cnalrman.
M d M G ge Cook of VI fans She looked so pretty to a dark ••••I all IS Calk d 'Ith h -I plants Were
used as'decoratlOns, and I t h ff IMPORTANT MEETINGdalta spent the wee en w er green coat and a IItt e rna c Ing 0 .-,
d U W E J
for refreshments pecan pIe was selved hi C OF STATESBORO PILOTSparcn,"" Mr an mrs ones. WIth coffee, ond iater Coca-Colas and the-face
hat-W Ie OUI ongress-
M J H II G B I
� , P P t wu flYI'ng over A meetmg of Vhe stockholders ofMISS 81 Y enn n I earglll ap·
nuts wetC en 0 ed. For 'tugh seQI e man
I mce reB on s
tlst Hospital, spent the holidays WIth
B T
J Y
d h b II the AtlantiC
to attend all Inter"a- the Statesboro Athletic ASloclation
her parents MI and Mrs M L Hall
Mrs en urner receIve a a na
tlOn,,1 Conferenoo ID ParIs thIS week (The Statesboro PIlots) is called for
��r and '�hs Noms Dean, of &fl- vase. for Iowa set of ashtrays went IllS young d"ughtel Kay, age eIght, Tuesday Illght, Dec. 4th 7 3Q, 10 the
YannRh, spent the week end With her
to Mrs E B Rm!htng Jr, Aquuma-
was hnvmg the tIme of hel hfe drivmg court house to determme If n team
par('nts, Mr and Mrsr T W Rowse IIIlQ
lotion as floating pJ1ze was won
a plow mule In then back ya�d Myr- Will be operabc:d In the Georgia. State
MISS Myrtice SWinson, of Hnwkllls- by Mrs Hal
Macon Jr, and for cut
tlce and Prince have a vely attractIVe Lengue dunng the season of 1952,
j-----::::;..C!"-;::----,....---------------"ille. spent the hohdaYi With her pal- MIS Churles Brannen revelved Aqua- garden 10 th.. lear of theu 'home and If not, what dISposition is to be I Iparents. Mr. and M, s. C. T Swln- mallne soap Others playtng were WhIle tlhe negroes were letting the made of the equIpment now owned by The True Memoria
lion MI s CharlIe Robbms Mrs W D mule rest and domg othel work, K,ay the aSSOCIatIOn Each stockholder Is
MISS Mary Janet Agan, Bal nwell. LundqUIst, Mrs Jack Broucek,
MIS.
was IIdtng the mule ovel the plowed urged to be present, and the public
S. C, wus WIth hel paront•• Eider Lewis Hook. Mrs Bud TIllman, Mrs yurd -The circus the past week was IS cordlBlly mvited to attend.
and Mrs. V. F. Agan, for the hohday Billy TIllman. Mrs John Godbee and
I
certamly a success, Judgmg from the TURKEY DiNNERweek end. Mrs George Byrd clowds who attended both the after- Mrs B T. Mallard entertamed theMr. HIcks Cowart s'pent severul
BETA SIGMA PHI noon and eveDlng performances Su�e. members of her famIly with a turkeydays this week In Atlanta as gue.t of
MIS F a Parker Jr and Mrs Ber- Iy no one enjoyed the porformance dmner an Thanksglvmg Day. Those
!:r slste;. Mrs. MorllS GoodWin and
111ard
Scott were hostesses to the Beta more than httle
DnVld Alien. It Isn't
attendmg were Mr and Mrs. Talton
�� rM·
Goo wm.
M h II h t d i:ligma PhI sororIty at a dehghtful
often that four generatIons !!"t to- Nesmltihi and son, Ronney, Savannah;
ISS Batty Itc e as Ie UI ne
meetm Monday evemng at the home gether. and cel tamly
at a circus. but
Mr. and Mrs. Charles RIcks and ehll-
to Bru�swlck after spendmg the hoh- of Mrs�Parker, where beautIful chrys- DaVId made the fourth member as he dren. Sandra. GlorIa and Teddy. So-days WIth her palents, IIfr and Mrs
h f d d tI T sat WIth our editor, the
Arthur Tur-
perton; Mrs Noah Deal and son, Na-Burton MItchell ant emums orme
eeora ?ns 0-
nel'S, and "IS parents, Julie nnd Earlt nsplc was served WIth frUIt u than. SandersVllle; Mr and Mrs. TroyJohn E Dekle, of Jacksonvtlle. Fla, rna
a
Allen -You people who are 8ltt\ng Mallard, Mr. and Mrs Cap Mallard.and MISS Patty Banks, of Atlanta. cake topped With whIpped cream.
tn-
around readIng the papers and thllJ.k- Bobby and Thelma Mallard. Mr. andwore week-end guests at Mr and angle Uhms and coffee Plans for the
lng what n short ttme you
have be-
Mrs. Walter Mallard and Charlie Mal-Mrs Lmton Banks : sorority
ChrIstmas party were made.
fore Christmas, certamly have one
liard.Mr� Elizabeth Watel s, of Sllvan-
I"nd also for the sale of a Bonnie
lady who has Uhe Jump on you. ,MJ s
Dah, spent the week end WIt !lei' Blalds
Doll WIth bassmet and com-
Fred T Lamel boasts that she \lai
------�-­
s��, MIS Chnrl� Ol�� ud Mr p�teMr�� �esedweroMn
L�
mOd�hu��n�boUghlMdm�yl.���������������������������������������������and Mrs Pell y Hutto mllr TI.pnell, Mrs Charles RobbinS, of her cards addressed aheady WithMI and Mrs W A Thompson, of Mrs J E Bowen Jr, IIfrs B'lIy Santa's mall box already on the crr- FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAYSavannah spent Thanksg1Vlng With 'BlOwn, MIS Bill Whitehead, MIS AI- Itel up town and the wmdows taklQg ,
Hr. and M�s James BI unson and MI 1I0id Rosc, MIS Howard Neal, Mrs. on the holIday look. It IS a constl'nt • .'
and 'Mrs Lamal SlInmons Joe NeVIlle, Mrs E B. Rushmg Jr, lemmder that we, too, must be up and Three' Terrific Money-Saving DaysIII, and Mrs Paul Le,." JI an� MIS Pinky Alld�rson, Mrs J R Gay
hustlmg All the Lamer chIldren and ,
aons, Bobby and Jimmy, of Atlanta. JI. Mrs Paul Carroll, Mrs Juhan 1ihelr famIlies WIll be with the Fred MINKOVITZ'is celebrating the opening of the Christmas seasonspent the hohday week end WIth hIS Hodges, Mrs Mark Toole, Mrs AI Mc- Lanlers fOI the hohdays All were fi . al .. 3 D n-H D tC II h MEl Lee Mrs Scott ..nth a tern' c money savmg, V ue-glvmg - ay ¥V ar ay evenmother Mrs Paul LeWIS Sr u aug, IS ar, here for ThanksglVmg except A K ....
M, �nd MIS J C Clomaltle MId .and MIS Park:r. • • and Hubert. who hve too far away with every nook and corner chock full of Christmas Bargains for
oughter, SylVla Bacon, spent Wednes-
NOVELTY CLUB to come for such a short VISlt- the entire family.
-
day mght and Thur!!day WIth reta- A I I oIf d tOt Th k Shlrl..y TIllman is recelVlng congrat-
ti"Mefl In LdyoMns a�d �oPet':n J d I gtVln:v:o�day:l:asu::dut:h t�;:; ulatlOns from her many friends here I M
·
.
k V ·1t Pre Chr-15tl11a5r nn . 0 n ays r nn dinner glven b l1Iembers of the Nov� on bemg selecteo uMiSil Senior Clasa 1 n 0 Z _daugihtels. Reble, Sarah and Mae, of I "Ity Club WIth tilelr husband. as of 1952" at Wesleyan Conservatort.HIllen. were guests Thursday of hiS guests The dehghtful party wao Shirley has made a very envmbble:Ients, Mr and M'rs Gordon May� given at the home of Mr and MIS. 'record the years she Olas been attenli-
Arthul Howard on South Mam Stl"ct, 109 colle!!" there -WIll "",e you 3 D II· D
.
ys
�Bobby Joe Andelson. of Atlanta.
where an "ttractlve ThankSgiVIng AROUND TOWN. _ 0 IIr a -c..J:r.�'t l��o;�ee�n�:�s:�thS::s a'�t�,:rd decoration was composed of fall flow- THREE O'CLOCKS
as Ins guest MI•• LOUI6C Stanley, a!
CIS 81.. v�r,..bes of colorful fru,ts. The Mra Waldo Floyd was hostess to
Savannah turkey dinnel. With apple pie for des- the members of the Throe O'Clock
All and Mrs Percr Hutto and Ala-i "el1; was served buffet Mrs How- Bndge Club at a lovely party Sat­
hu spent Thanksgt�1Dg m Columb.. ,
ard "as asslst� by he� daughter, ulday afternoon at her home on North IS C., With Mrs. Jtmmte �Ilen and !!.I: � �te�O�tnu::rnt ames were Main street G18nt yellow chrysan-little daughter. who allO I. the Colum- 1\
J ye
• • • • themums and smalier mums added to
hiu hospItal i MOTHERS CLUB 'the cha m of the room... and for _
IIfr and Mrs Osc.r JO)"ller and
I The regular monthl� mooting of freshment. Japanese funt cake was
oughtel, J,*,. spent Thanl"glvmg the Better Schools CounCIl wlli be oel ved WIth coffee Earbobs for :high
Day In Vldaha. where lAley enjoyed
r )lCld Wednesday afternoon. Decem- score \Vent to Mrs W A Bowen,
for
a rouRlon of the members of the
I bel 5th, at 3 3() q'clock in the States- cut Mrs. Everett Wllhams
recclved
Jomer famIly bOlo HIgh School lunch room An a black chintz apron, and a smallMI s Inman Fay Sr, Mrs. J 0 \ mterestmg and beneftclal program IS clothes brush for low was receivved
Johnston, Mrs. A M Brnawell Sr. bemg planned by the program chalr- by Mrs J. P Fay. Other guests wereIUId hel sIster. Mrs Joe Cooley, of I man If there ate any questIons or 'Mrs Sam Franklin, Mrs Bob Donald­Waynesboro, spent a rew days thIS dIscussions OIle would hke to pre- son. Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Mrs. Wll­'W'OOk m Atlanta 1 sent at thIS meeting. please mall burn Woodcock. Mrs Fred Bhtch andHarold Waters, of Sylvama, spent Bame to Mr. KermIt Carr by thIS Mrs George Johnston.Ute hohdays WIth hIS parents, Mr and I k d ••••Ilr.i. Dednck Waters. and had as hIS wee en. • • • • • LIEUT. COM. GULLEDGE
pest for ThankSgiVIng dmner LOUIS THANKSGIVING GUESTS SELECTED FOR PROMOTION
lIrantley. of Lyons. Mr and Mrs. J. L. McCullough, of Lient Command.. Albert Gulled!!".
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Macon aud Anmston. AI•• spont the !hoU,.ys WIth MSC. U S. Navy, of 8 Bl'OIld street.
....ugobters, Patsy and Carol, of At- Mrs J L. Johnson. Other guests of State.boro, has been offiCIally tn­
!anta, spent Thanksgtvlllg holIdays Mrs. John.on for Thoinksglv,ng Day fanned' that the preSIdent ha. ap­
with hIS mother, Mrs. T. G. Macon, were Mr and Mrs Emory Brannen, proved a report of a selection board
and other relatlvc. Itere. Juha and Alice and John Brannen, whIch recommended him among oth-
Mr. and Mrs Eit Hodges and chll-
I Mr and Mrs. J B. Johnson and famIly ers for promotion to full command4ren attended the football gamo tn and Mrs. Edmund Brannen, all of Reg- In the Navy. Commander Gulledge
.Jesup Saturday evemng and spent Ister; Mr. and Mrs Grady Bland, Mr. IS pre"ently on duty at HeadquarterS.
iIu. rtiglht and Sunday tn HineSVille and Mrs Donald McDougald and httle SIxth Naval District. Naval Base. at
'WI�I��I:�� :r.��T1�:'II�n C����n Me. �:i..Mlke, and Avant Dau�htry.,
af Charleston, S.C,. ••
BCoY., WIS. has Jomed hIS I>ro\"el'l • • • •
DOUBLE DECK CLU
Capt. Robert Moms, here or Icave A'ITEND GA.-TECH GAME lIIembers of the Double Deck Club
from Germany, m �\ VlSlt With hiS I Among those from St!ltesboro to were
enteltamzd durmg the past week
,.rents. MI and MIS Thad !\tOrrl. "ttend the Tech-Ga game tn Atlanta WIth Mrs D. L. Da'{ls hostess at Sew-
Mrs Wilma McRae, of hUl{sonvllle,
I
S"turday WIll be Mr and Mrs Leh- ell Housc Dried arrangements were
PIa.. is spendmg the week l.ar� With man Frankhn, Mr and Mrs Ernol y attractIve (lecorations and u dessert
�c pBr�nts, Mr .md Mrs L�Jn IlrRll- Allen, Jllnmy Bland, PellY Kennedy, wns served A hand-pnmted. plate 'fOT
Den. and hel Sister, MIS J IJ Hush-' Mr and Mrs EV'2rett Wllhams, Flank 'hIgh scole "as won by Mrs Lloyd Iing. 1\'11. and Mrs Rushmg and WIl1Hlms, Mr and Mrs Billy Tillman. Brann:en, n trtvct for Cl1t went todaughter, Caliey, and Mrs. McRae MIS Gordon Franklm, GOldon and MIS Dev ..'ne Watson. and MIS If H.
IIpCnt a few days dUllng the week ID Davle Frankhn and Mr and MIS lMucon l"celWedhand-l'runteda�h tlays:Atlanta Benry Bhlch faT low Twelve guests attended
Purely Personal
Mahotlana Rubra
Dalkaqura
Pink Perfection
Debutante
'c Elegans
Varieties not listed
FormQsa
Solomon
Mobil.
Summerville
Clays
Dwarf Varletle.
BLAND'S NURSERY
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
'Am�ulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL H�ME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
18 AN UNWRITl'Ji:N BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF Al.L THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE.
Our work heipi to reflect el.
Iplrlt which prompta JOU to .nn
the Itnne al an act "f re"ereDee
and devotion ••• Oar e:rperll_
II at :vour aem...
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local Industry SbIc, 1812
JOHN M. THAYER, Propl"""'r
til West Main Street PHONE 489
(tapr-tt)
•• Do Your Christmas Shopping Now
Friday,_ 8:30 a. m. Friday, 8:30 a. m. Friday, 8:30 a. m.
Aa I....c as 10 d_ l88ta.
LADlBS' NYLON CREPE
SLIPS
12.00
,,1IlI
Lialt I' to.a custonoer.
$2.98 ..I.e. Laee tria.
to 4"-
A.ot IGnl as 50 Lasta As 10Ag as 15 dozen luta
)lEN'S ARGYItE
SOCKS
3 pairs $1.00
.JUNIOR BOYS' PLAID
FLANNEL SHIRTS
·U.OO
Limit 3 pairs. 'Shght irreguiara
qf 6Se value.
<Maill Floor.
Limit 2 to a ClI8tomer. ReIltU­
tar $1.49 value. Sizes 2 to 6.
Third Floor. Second n.-.
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m.
All ...., .. 50 lasts.
10 QT_ GALVANIZED
WATER BVCKETS
2 for $1.00
Aa lon, as 12 dozens Iuta.
$1.49 Value Boys' mae Delila
All long "" 50 lasts.
Usual $3..98' Cordtuooy ChenlDe
BED SPREADS
$3:00
-DUNGAREES
$1.00 �r.
SIzes 8 to 16. Limit Z pairs.
TIiird Floor.
Li.it z to a eu&toBler.
Third FI.....
'Liatit 21 to a ell8tomer. Double
and twin bed slie.
Main Floor.
Monday, 8:30 a. m.
A& long as 100 la8t8.
LADIES' RLASTIC
RAINCOATS
FREE!
FREE! FREE! FREB! FREE!
With the parchase 0( $G.OO Gr
more on Sej:ond Floor. Limit
1 to a customer.
Monday, 8:30 a. m. Monday, 8:30 a. m.
Aa long a. 10 do"", .. lui.
1II1x99 MUSLIN
SHEETS
$2.00
Aa long 88 50 lasts.
$2.98 MAHOGANY
END TABLES
$1.00
Limit 1 to adults onl,..
Thud Floor.
Slight irregulars of $2.79 fa-
111_ br-,"". Linut rz.
Mam Floor.
MI.NKOVITZ
••
Usual
Sisos
\
,- -
TEN YEARS AGO.
I BACK'" AIm LOOK I
SERVICE
.'
From Bulloeh Time.. Dec. 4. 1941
City adopts plan to pay for alrpo\'t;
beheved added business license taX
for two years will be best method to
meet the obligation.
Election wlll be held Saturday to
select 1fiI�ee members to city council;
GIlbert Cone, Glenn Jenmngll and
Thad Morris are unopposed fol' re-
��Iii§.i;]S::§ iiouARSHORTAGE'Bureau Lis' In IDISTRtcrSURVEY WeeklyActiviti.1
fertle Industriee at Ghapmall Spring•• WALKS IN REVERSE Printer'. Hand STABILIZE PRICES I F Bnear Atlanta. n arm ureaUIW. A Hodges, chairman of Bulloch Recent Outpouring of Money Fifty-One Counties AreCounty USDA Defense Board. callI Has Greatly Reduced 'l1le Subscribers. old and new. will be Embraced In The Dlstriet ,f • Itt round Phi Val f Col interested to learn that, ,the mem-on every anne, n coun y 0 ure as ng ue 0 n b hi drl h vi bee I Contln"'ou8 "'0 Savannah (BJ BYRON DYER) I := --------......!�up and sell all otherwise usele.s steel ers p ve a nlr n camp et- 5'·'
V ANand .crap Iron to be found 'around (By THURMAN SENSING. South- :;I:�:n�a� :!�a�u:� °l� s�� Special a!!"nta from the Savannah I
Edwin Bank. wlll again head the KI'EK S PLAN Atltelr premises. ern States Industrial Council.), I. now belnlr acijulted. Because ..f DI.trlct Office of Price Stablllsatl"n Welt Sid. Farm Bureau for 1952.Highway contrachtsltolbed lett during All thl. talk about dollar shortage the leneth of thoa lilt. which re- will tak I¢ I tl wid I&lone with 'ttte eame officers' who SUNDAY MEE"I'INGtho present mont nc u e wo re- amon� thoa natlolls of the world. which I f I h kl to te e pa n � na on- e enol wnrked with him In 1951. Joe Olliffmalnlng link, on the Burton Ferry - qu res care u enee ng epara [orcement lurvey of the service ,.route-that between Ogeeehse river we have been hearlne about for a the new from old lubscrlbers. the trades covered by Ceiling Price Re�-' AA"kllnl III vlvIce-pre�ddentt andd LeLefftflle� Important s..1GIl Su...._-snd Sylvania, and an elehot-mile link number of years now, and which Is work wlil be delayed pOlllbly till I -,
n. s c re., r For 0 Da Co
._
betwj!en Claxton and T,attnail coun(7 growlnlr rampant again. Intrigues me, :::otulnmdpathtelenfit-rs.tltofwlJallnubearyad·jDoultedn't I u atlon 34. G. Elliott Haean. director, In k..plne with the recent cb n To ...._�.. Y nfereneeI rd GI viii I .- has announced. a 1r"8 "....,1IIlII Group Pro"'_-Ine towa :n� • e_ Particularly the type of dtinklng a. speedily as possible. I ' In the As.oclated Women. only a _
TW'� YEARS AGO among t�e governmental leader. of
I
Charle. M. Debele. enIorcement
dl-I chairman was named without any oth-
Atlanta. Dec. 4.-.\ one-cJa)' _
F ;;''1. 'h Ti Dec 3 1931 those natIons. concurred In by many COUEGE SmDENTS
rector. will .upervl... the drIve which
41r officers. Mrs. W. fl. Smith Jr•• the
ference In veteraDi affalra wiD ..rom ,,1Ie mel. •• of ur I d I h h ffl WIll cover the Ilt.xty-one counties un- 1951 pre.l .....nt. wa. re-named 1952' held In Jelup on Sunday, ...... .......W. C. Cromley. chairman of County o. own ea... n Ie 0 ce, d h j "" • ........._Democratfc' Executive Committee, that It Is the tesponslbllity of the er t e, urledlctlon of the Sa...nnah
I
chairman. Ddt. at the VeteraM ..f F...... lgo W.
call. for meetl!'Jr Saturday, ,Decem- United State. to see that thl .. short- SHARE IN pDIO'mer of�ce. , Dorrll R. CalIOn. PMA admlnlatra- Po,," No. 4583, William J[. JIiionIt,lIer 12th. to (eelde on pnmary date. age Is remedied. It; .,� Ignorance of the existence of tite tlon officer. stated that the 1952 PMA director of dte Stale Department ofCh:-.�n��n�i.:e�!�s s��e Tt::�."b; As I.t the Ills of the world could"" Eleven Senlol'll and Juniors r�gulation and It. ",qulr.menta. par- loll bulldlne practice. will be set up Veterans Service. lIJIII..unced toda:v.
:1. Lev Martin. of the Jaeckel Hotel; I remedIed by pouring our dollars Into !lcularly tbe filing and ,posting pro-i on a per acre baal. at the prelcrlbed • The conf.rence. a joint undet1aldn.State was establl&hed about three I tho.e nations wllo claim they j!ave From Bulloeh County To visions. can no lon!!"r be given as rate of palo' according to the requelt of the Stote Department Ilf V.....months ago by E. R. Collins. Vlho
I
a shortage 1 Are we so naive as to Sen Teaching Prof_Ion
-
an excuse bepause the regulation be- lof the Individual farmer. Forms car- Service, the U. S. Veteran. Admin.came lItere from Vldaha. Ib II ... tl II h cam.• .ff.ctlve lalt May. Mr. Debele, rvln� ....se pra.tlces would be mall- lltratlon, and the varloUI -te---'Stat"""oro goes to ballot Saturday
e eve ."e me WI ever come w en Eleven seniors and junlo� from d • .. <II , .v __
to elecl three council members tor en- there Is not a dollar shortage so long Bulloch county are participating In a
.al .
I ed to Individual farmerl having work organlzatlona In the .tate. will ....8u)ng two ye'ars; W. D. Anderson. R.las
we are willing to hand them out? I project that will make 1fiIe Georgia
Among the typel of establlshmenta sheete In the PMA offic. wlt-h the re- underway at 2 p. m. Veteranl 01'lrlUl­
L. Cone and J. G. Watson lII'e stand- A. a matter of fact. It botb W. Teacher. College chap!>!r, of the Fu- �omlng under CPR 84 are power quelt thut they be retul'Ded by Feb- lzatlonl co-operatlne In the confuo.Ing for re-election; B. H. Ra!"sey and and they only knew It. our oatpourlng t T h f A rI th h t laundries. banks. linen lupply and: ruary lilt. Ther. will not be a farm ences Include the A'ID.rican Lelrl ..n,Arthur Howard are new asplran�. I I ure eac ers a me ca roug au diaper services hand and .elf serv I b Veteran. of Forel WSOCIal events: Mas�ar Joe Steph- of do lars In recent years Is the caus. Georgia sellmg the beaching prof.s- Ice laundries �h r
- -
so I ulldlnlr allowance a8.ln the past. A
en ar•• Dllabled
e ' cel.brated hi. flfth birthday by of this so-called "dollar shortage." .. ion to hIgh .chool studenta of hlgh- I h'''' .palr and hat Mr. C'Isbn explained. The entire merlcan Veteran•• Jewish War Vet­i�tlng sIxteen little friends to play It actually i. not a dollar shortage; est charactell,nd scholarship I
c
r"a�lng sops. cleaning and dyeing I PMA practlcel program will be based I "ran•• Spanl8b Am.rlcan War V.t-Monday afternoon'-l'1lss Maida Mae I it IS ... goods shortage. More than Member. of the slxteo.> fI've-man p tn s, lug cleanlDg and repairIng I
on tit" applications .om.what Ilk. the I erans, American Velleran. o! WorldPerry anol Leon Holhngswortn w..re that, It I. a moral. shortage. . hi h h te I M
� ants, pressing, altering and gar- pa.ture program was handled In 1951 War II, and the Mann. CarpI Leap..united In marnage Wednesday morn-I
teams WIt e c "p r. organ Z ment repair shop. fur repair and
•
"l'he conference I dieding by Rev. J. D. oPeeble., pastor of Our �and-out of dollar. has en- la8t March, ;.ro Miss Frances Ann- stora • f H. P. Womack, county .chool .u- It es go to ta-the First Baptlstt chul't!h - MISS couraged lazlnes. and discouraged strong Miss BEitty Sue Brannen Miss ge shops, radio and telev sian perltltendent. and Everett Williams. millarize veterana leodere with t1wMenza Cumming entertained at a .elf-reliance This .Ituatlon can be Peggy' Jo Burke MIS. Joanne 'Groo- servIce and "'paIr shops, automobile member of the coun'ty board of .du- proper procedurel required In thebrldee party Wedneaday evening. llIustratoo by almost the ultimate In Mis M "tM I M' � tt repaIr .hop•• refrlgelator and other catlo • dl.cu....d the proposed school itandllne of veterans' claims. and to• • • • ver. s argare ag n. liS e y electrIcal apparatus sel'vlc d I bring th I ad dTHIRTY YEARS AGO illustratIOns namely, the fact that we MItchell and Harry iitrlckland. of aIr h e an re- bona IssU<! that com•• up for a vote ese e era up to ate 011are now "carrying coal to Newcaslle" Stat..sboro' Mls.es Barbara Jean p d
s
�ps. bowling alley., billiard December 21. A bond Issue for some latest V:. A. forml and replatlon••From Bulloch Time... Dec. 2. ID21 Bntain has traditionally depended Ton•• and suelynn of Brooklet and
an poo parlor., parkmg lots. op- ,800.00() can be made untler the pre.-
A Ipeclal lectur. will d...l with ..
Basketd of cholcRe t���toes pr.sent-f upon the export of coal to pay much 'M' N II B 'f R..... ter 'I era tors of Juk. boxes. gold courses, ent conditions and fully renald from proper forms used In flllng vetaraacd to Itor by • U<'<O Brannen. a ISS e 0 en. 0 "".s. and automobile storall'<! finn.. '" claim. and th I hi b _EmIt dlltrlct. , of her Imports. but under socialism. MISS "nn Nevil of Relrl.ter Is F h d the funds coming to the county under e manner n we )'No conte.t promIsed In CIty elec- Brlt...n started Importing coal from cha ter secr.tary 'and Dr Geo:..rla • urt er stall. may be obtained the new system of school flnanclng are to be eompl.ted. Other tal�WIIJtlon Saturday; massltl1letmg of clti- the Umted States The coal was stIll W p . f It' - "rom the Savannah District Of lice. without Olavlng to add any levy to be Klven on education, rehabllltatloa,zens endorsed for re-election J. E'I in the mmes III 'abundance but the atson IS acu y sponsor. 102 West Broad s11eet, In Savannah the school taxe wh tevcr th _ clalml out-patient "treatmen't, bu.McCroan S C Groover and W. J. • Members will present a program sa. .y ex pltal ti d th be fiRackf.y.· . I coal miners had become accustomed WIth the them•• "Why Teach 1" at Ph'lh ,plalned. I I.a on. ea ne te and luur.Stockholdoars of Bulloch County to bemg taken care of by theIr gov- school aS6emblies and parent-teacher I armonic Choir Th. count}' board can se...ome ance.FaIr ASSOCIatIon voted to Illcreas� ..rnment--thoir own and ours-and meetIngs throughout the state. It Will Present Concert $182,000 In the thirty years the is- . Manager. of tlhe varioUI lleld of.capItal .tock from $4,000 to $8,000. they SImply wouldn't dig the coal . I d' I b d lfI,. sue would be made through the use fices of the Departm.nt of TeteranladdItIonal capital to .ettle outstand- IS a pane ISCUS8 on a..a on q.- Th. Teachers C lie Ph Ih I Service In th be f ...109 Indebtedness and make Improve- suffiCIent to supply tlhelr own needs. tlons thwt �ll!'h school studenta might a ge I armo",c of bond. mstead of .borrowlng thll • area. mem rs a ....
ments thefcomlllg )'ear. much less for export. ask about teachmg as a career.
Choir under tile dIrection of Dr. Ron- amount now from thoa "State. It wus' GeO'l'lI'ia Gelle'l'al As..,mbIY. count,.
Rev T M Chllstlan was returned The Bntlsh weren't able to buy as T II dl I te IIe-g I
aid J Nell WIll present a concert In pamted oq't that thl. amount was officlall, the commander•• adjutant.t Uh f th M h d earns WI .p ay pas rs, co e the II dlto I F d and I ffi f ho e pastolat. a e et a 1st much of our coal ae they wJlnted. d�!!••Iife IctureS and, F1'A ...book�'__ � ego
au r urn on rt ay "OW lIeeded to meet the .raqulremente _ s'!..rv ce a cer.. ate veterau
�����;'�g �rJer ::s�h:: Sa��;;:'��y dl!� they saId. to a dollar .hortage. But asslsi m forming FTA clubs in the evening, Decem r .7. at 8:15 p m. of the situation as set out In the re- olganlzlltlon. have been Invited to-
t of t d R F C Card / a dollal shortage wasn't theIr real h I I t gth I at MISS Fay Lunsford 1& accompanist for pOll made last summer Th"y urged attend the conferances.I C I an ev. .. ner IS pas· Be 00 8 or n 8 fen en ng any - th t d th f II I • A rdi t B t thtor of the ,Brooklet-New Hope charge. trouble; theIr real trouble was a ready functionmg. \. orgamza IOn. an e 9 oWIng thoRe plesent lo think through this cco ng a arret. e conIll'"FlTst co-operatIve hog sale under shortage m thrIft and energy and solOists will appear: MIsses Ann. problem with the county board. but ences. which were held for the flrataus'ploos of State.boro Adverttsmg self-I ellance. Bntam didn't need more Korean Vets Denl'ed Tn.... Betty Hart. Betty Ewing, VIT- Iftated that so for as the county board time last year. were iii-Instituted ...Club was held Monday; 60,000 d b I' ginla Newby and J.an Grlffi I h d d result of popul d itpounds of peanut fed hog. sold to ollars to uy more coa; Brltam V t' IT" n. 0' a faun that the bond Is.ue was ar eman.Mallard Bros. for ,5.33'4 per 100; elmply n-aeded the effiCIency of pn- oca lona rRlnll\g pranos; MISS Jo Ann Darden. con- the be.t metOtod of saving the money A .eparate me.tine for colo 'Nt-
16.000 pounds corn fed h9gs sold to vate operation of their coal mmes Korean veteran. w,ho have been de-
tralto ; Mls$ Georgia Harper. vlolin- now need.d for the Improvement. and erans leaders will stort at 2 p. m••,MoultrIe Packing Co. at $5.35 per I rather than the bungling of govern- nled vocational training WIll haw lot. and Hugh Pharis and BIlly Moore. yet not add any taxes to the patrons the Wayne County 'Fralnlnlr Scbool100.
• • • • ment operation; Britain simply need- theIr flies revlewell automatically Ito tenore. The public IS Invlteed. of the .chools In Jelup on Decem!>er 9th.
FORTY YEARS AGO ed tlhe 10eentlve of froo enterprise d.teMllln. If they are qualified under Mr. Womack discussed the bond 11- ''Tobacco Trail" Group-Fr_ Bulloch TI..... Dee. 5. 191'1 rat?e� than the stagnatIon of state new legtslation, William K. Barrett. Bids Being Accepted .ue at the Stll.on Farm Bureau meet-
C H �nderson announced illls can- soclahsm. dIrector of t!h.. State Department of For Salvage Material mg Wednesday night. and C. M. Plans Boost Route 301dldacy tor ordmary in th.. forthcom-II If I remember my hIstory correct- Veteran" ServIce, announced today. Cowart dlscuased It at Portal Thurs- Fifty member of Highway 801 A.-ing election. . Iy, there was a time back m the early A<!Cordmg to Barrett, the Veterans Camp Stewart, Dec 3 -Bid. are day night soclatlon. representmg town. and cl�CIty election Saturday was qUl.t I day. of our own country when w. had Admmlstratlon office whIch holds the being accepted on a large quantity of C B McAlhstar. executive vlce- I IaffaIr, sixty-three vates polled; J. A.I d t I h t d d b fil. WIll do the revIewing salvage material, Including forty tons Id t 1 th S I I nd B k t es a ong the route from Vlrlrlnla to -McDougald elected mayor WIthout a poun s er 109 s or age an a au - ,. It 'Nlil be pres en 0 e ea s n an, au - Florlila, met In Statesboro Tue.day toopposition \ loon shot tage and a gUIlder shortage accomphshed automattcally and the of light. black and gUlvamzed sheet lined the advantag•• of liVing aa an formulate plans for more e"tenll"",E. B. Rimes. of RegiSoterJ left la-land a lot of other shortages In the veteran need- n;;t apply. , sorap, Including cable, wu·. and American In a democracy over con- advertising of the route known ..day for Ap'phng county, where he world currencIes we were usmg at The revIew "III ascertam If the SCleen, at Camp Stewart. dltlons under commumsm bchmd the' the Tobacco Trailhas purchased a farm and WIll make II the tl�. ThIS shorte� 'has been d ls't Lt Wilham H. Owens, prop- Iron rtem t th Stil t I
hIS 'future home. .,. - veteran IS now quahfte for the vo- ;eu a e son mee mg M. C Comer. of Rocky Mount, N.Miss Norma A"�xander, former tak.en CBle of In the succeedmg yeats catIOnal trammg under Pubhc Law erty disposal officer, saId bIds Will It seems that Amertcans cannot ap- C., preSident of the association, pre­member of Statesbolo High School I in the only way It can be done sound- 170, pasGed by Congress recently. be accepted untIl tIme of open'"g, 2 preCiate tlhe freedom they do have un- sldcd at the m ..atlng wli'lch was hedfaculty. Vlsited fllends here dUTlng Iy and hon-astly-by the hard Walk ThiS law IIbelahzed the qualifications pm. December 19 The salvage mar til it IS tuken away from th�m, MI at the NOlrl. Hotel. At the mornln•the week. IS now teach109 at JaCk-I and thrIft and ambition of the people needed before a dIsabled vetel an may tellal may bo mspected betwcen 8 30 McAllister stated. "esslon plans were formulated tosO�I?h' a shghtly finner tone local of the UOIted States. , be rehailltated through vocatIOnal and 4 3Q p m. from now until De- M L Taylor, chaIrman of the raIse additional funds to adverti.le
cotton market remaIns about at I It IS DOt to be believed thIS natIOn tramlllg cember 19th county PMA commlt�.e. urgcd the tho. route WIth more strip map. andstandstill. top p"ces for upland to-, would ever have amounted to any, PrlOI to the enactment of P L 170, The property mcludes 5,000 pounds POI tal group to reLurn thmr forms roadsld" signs. 'f'ne afternoon se••day IS 8% ,cents; sea Island all the i mOle than a tlnker's dam had these veterans were only ehglble If tOtey had of 11res; 500 burlap bags, 500 buriap when receIved relatIve to the 1952' stan was given over to map chanlf88.wa{�!row 11\: t'b;�n�:n�!turned 110m I CUlrenCles been hand� to u� on a a service connected disabIlity which tublllg; 400 pounds of burlap scrap; PMA program so tha� the county The Statesboro and Bulloch County
annual conference as pastor of Meth- I SIlver platter People Just don t make resulted from combat or extra haz- two wheelbarrows. 1,600 one-gallon committee can tell them shortly just Chamber of Commerce were host. to
odlst church; members of hiS con- progless tlhat way. ardous .ervice, outSIde of combat Jugs, 1.000 ftVla-galion cans used for how much ritoney ",m be se>t BBlne for the visiting directors and members ofgregation and fllends al'e delighted Now. that the Umted States has at- Now all a veteran of the 'present DDT. and two walk-m reingeratols, the mdlvldual farm. Highway As.oclation 301 at undbeon.at his I·.tu.n. has been hampered In tamed n pO'ltion of prominence emergency needs to qualIfy for tl'aln- 194 cubIC feet. R G h D f R k M •hiS work by Illness muCh, of the time BORe
ra am oZIer. 0 oc y oun_"
durmg the past year. among the natIOn( of the world and 109 Is (1) a discharge under other For further m[ormatton on the sal- yron yer turns ,,"cretary of the aSSOCIation. stated• • • • , the American people have attained than dIshonorable conditIOns; (2) a vage sal. contact Lt Owens From Mother's Funeral Ithat the organIzatIOn is atrongs' IaFIFTY YEARS AGO the highest standard of lIVing the service connected dl.abllity acqUIred membership and support than' It everW. C lIer. of the Bay district. cut world has ever known. w. would do since June 27th. 1950, and (3) proof Dead Line For Selective Byron Dyer returned Sunday even- has been smce 19 orgamzatlon.down a tree; covey of qu�1I flew up;
I
well to gIve recognitIon to. and re- that he n.edl training to o"arcome Servl'ce Reooistrants Set 109 from Carrollton. where he waslIer dlscoV'2red he had kIlled SIX by I tt lit th· b 'It r e' lied to att d tbe [ I f hIS St te bo F PIthe fallin tree ga n. ne qua les a, UI au the han,dlcap of dte dIsability. ca en une.a a a s ro ans an
It see� thai shooting stock and economy in the first place., The fact Under tOte new law. tbe disability The U. S. Army and U S. AIr Force m01filer, Mrs. E. N. Dyer. who died Baseball AssociationpOOT Un.... Is a favorite pastime that IS going to brlngo' us up witOt a may have been mcurred in the Unit- recrultmg station. WIth locatIon III early S&turday mormug following an
now; there are five cases of
&hoot-I Jolt some of these days before long eel States or allJ' otoor place i.n .. IIbe court house. takes the opportumty illnesa of several years. The funeral At a meeting of stockbolden ofi�g stock 10 the county court at this IS that the actual dollar shortage- world. to announce changes concernmg se- was conducted Sunday afternoon. the Statesboro Baseboll ASIOCIaU..tl':;�n.iderable excitement on North bonest dollars. that i&-II right here The trainIng Is virtually the same lectin service lipphcant's' as follow. h<!ld Tueeday night in the court hou..,
MIWI street one mght last week wben In 01N' own country. as that available since 1943 'bel all" "The perIod dunng whIch sel"ctlve WAS THIS YOU? It was deCIded to enter the GeorsiA
Mrs. Eliia Groover says she heard A. long as we have dIshonest dol- disabled :vetera.ns of World War II.• service reglstrans �o have been Wednesday afternoon you wore State League provided a .uftlcie.someone fumbling with her blinds lars in this couatry-and we have Barrett Invited all vll'terans who giTen pl'e-inductlOn examInatIon and a two-pIece blue suit With whIte l1umber of seaS011 tickets call be aolilabout 10 o'clock; Mrs W S. Prae� bad them ever SInce we' went off the" f I) h h I bl f have not received their induction or- to insure tha financial Buccel. tortOt'lUS discovered a negoo 10 her chll- IDay ee t at t ey are e Igl e or ,,0- collar and cuf!is. red shoes and brown
drens' bedroom around 2 o'c1ock, was gold standard 10 1933-we shall have catlOnal traming under the new law dcrs, may enlist through the volun- shouider strap hag You hsve two dte 1952 season. A committee
Is .,
fomnd to have taken all the change a dolial shortage At least, that·s to cnll at the neare,t branch office tary plan 10 order to choose their dauglrters and two saM. canvass the fan .. to sell aeason tIcket.from the pociret of Mr Perry (rail- what we shall call It, but IWtually of the Department of Veterans Serv- brauch of ..,rvICO If accomplished by If the lallY de4cribed will call at �nd report t'he result at a meeting toroad conductor) in the Groo""r home. It WIll be a shortage in morals As Ice for further InIormatlOn. Deeember 31. 1951." Any mdlvldual the T,m"" office she will be gIven be held next Tuesday night at 7 .SORed hot meetmg! Saloon questIon
:It I two tICkets to the picture, "Flyingstir. up hornets nes,; antI-saloon long as we can prmt dollars WIthout who has received t elf etter to re- Leathel necks." show1Og today and 10 the court house. II a
sufficient
ticket defeated 10 a white pnmacy. haVing an honest value back of them STATESBORO BARBER IS POlt for phYSIcal cxam1OatIon or has Friday at the Gaorgl" Theatel. number of tIckets have been sold bVThen follows &tory of meetmg in the -and that we are constantly dOlltg- NAMED ON STATE BOARD I..celved hIS phYSIcal exammatlOn After reCClvml{ hcr,tickets, If the that time. Statesboro WIll be repre-court house to nominate �andidates the supply of money WIll contmually From Atlanta <!bmes the report to- may choose hIS branch of servIce lady WIll call at tne Statesboro sented 10 the lague, but tf not thefQr mayor and five counCIlmen; W t th nt of ood roduced d th t G H T I dg bh h th v I '--y plan If he Floral Shop she will be given ad' tl k ta -'-'nN Hall preSolded at meeting; stJrrmg outs Tip e smoll g p . 8y a overnor er�an a rna e TOUg e 0 unww lovely orchid with compliments of money pal In on senson c e WUl
talks made by D R Groover, H B ThIS WIll eause pnces to contmue to has appointed W. B. Fordham. local does .0 by December 31. 1951 He the proprle�l\r, Bill Holloway. be refunded. The Georgia StaleStrange and R Lee Moore; G S r..e. thus glVlng the IllUSIon of a baro•• , on the barber and haIrdresser may choose hIS branch of servIce by The lady <lescrlbed last week wal Leagoo IS class D professional leagoa,Jo\mston nominated for mayor; coun- dolla .....hortage Vofuen actu",lIy all we exammers board to succeed P. C. contacting the U. S. Army and C. S. Mrs John Godbee. who called for and IS a step up from the Ogeecbee'1 n J C Jones A J Franklin • ,
I th her tIckets, attended the show re- ,
CI me , ,. need to do IS to go back to a sound Hutc'lunson of Dublin who dIed last AIr Force recrUltmg statton at e Lea"'"e. of whlc Stat.sbOro was for-J G Blitch, J L. Olhff "-ud W. H k" county court hou"" in Stawsboro. celved her c�rsage and came In per'1'l IS/r be"SImmons. currency \ wee • 0'01:0 son to Qxpress her appreCIation. merly a mem r.
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CARD OF THANKS I�
.
I wish to take this .opportunity
to 1- States1...0"'0
thank my supporters, In my
race for ,,,
"Mo"1 ", I
Tax Commissioner of
Bulloch county. Ch hI deeply appreciate your help in my U"'C es· I
_mpaign.
Yours truly. • •
, , ••
HORACE BIRD.
CARD OF THANKS
Statesboro Baptist.
I am most grateful to
the people <4 REV. GEO. LOVELL JR.,
Pastor.
Bulioch county (01'
contributing to tJhe SUNDAY SERVICES.
auccess of my campaign
for Clerk 01
Court. I shali strive at
ali times to
perform my duties so
as to serve the
lint interests of th..
entire county.
Sincerely.
HATTIE POWELL.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Findley shopped
in Metter Saturday.
Mrs. Linton William. visited his
mother. Mrs. Janie Jon.s. in Metter
last Saturday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foreha� were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clifton
in Eureka last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rushing. of Sa­
vannah. visited friends and relatives
here for the week end.
Friends of Mrs. Joe Tucker are !lap­
py to know that she is improving, and
hope for her a spe..dy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp visited their
daughter. Mrs. Walker Whaley, and
Mr. Whal"y in Dublin last Friday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hartley spent
!the week end in Savannah with their
daughter, Mrs'. Ted Martin, 'and Mr.
Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tucker. Mr.
and Mrs'. Lehman Tucker, Jr. Tucker
and Ila Sutton spent several days In
Homestead. and Miami. Fla., last
week.
M·,·. and Mrs. Alan Waters. Mrs.
Margaret Orr and little Mary' Jean.
and Miss Janf'ta Mallard. of tfie Sink­
hole district, w-are gU01!ts last S day
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee at Red
W Pond.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday
sehool,
11:16 a. m •• Morning worship.
8:45 p. m.. Training
Union.
'7:80 p, m -s • Evening worabip.
Statesboro Methodist Church
CARD OF
APPRECIATION
J am taking this method
of ex­
pre81ling my deepest
appreciation to
each and everyone of you
for your
.upport and
influence in my behalf
during the recent campaign.Respectfully,
JOE OLI,IFF AKINS.
CARD OF THANKS
J am toking this
method by w1hich
to Convey sincere
thanks to those
friend. who voted for me in th..
Dem­
ocratlc primary of last week.
I hold
no III will against those
who voted for
m:r opponents. for
whom personally I
have the highest regard.
Respectfully. \
O. L. BRANNEN.
CARD OF APPRECIATION
By this method I wish to express
to
the voters of Bulloch county my
deep
.ppreciatlon 10r the
honor you have
conferred upon me by your votes.
I
pledge a continuation of my
best ef­
forts to serve you.
JOllN S. LOUGH.
Pastor.
Sunday. December 9
10:15 Sunduy School.
11:30 Morning Worship.
Subject.
"Go, Stand, and Speak."
11 :30 Children's
Church conducted
by Rev. Grover Bell.
6:30 Intermediate
Youth
ship.
6:45 Wesley Foundation
Hour.
7:30 Evening Worship.
Subject.
"What Is God Doing?"
8:30 Senior Youth Fellowship.
8:30 Wesley Foundation
FellowlI'hip
Hour.
Fellow.
\
Forum
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship: Regular
serv­
iees' Saturday 10 a. m.; Sunday
11:30
B. m .• and 7:30 p. m.;
Bible study
for all ages 10:15 a.
m .• and B. Y.
P. U. 6:30 p. m.
"He shall be great.
and shall be
called tJhe Son of the Highest
and the
Lord God s'l1all give unto
Him the
Ithrone of His fathe.r. David: And Heshall reign over the house of Jacob
forever; and of His kingdom
bhere
shall be no end."-Luke 1
:32-33.
A cordial welcome to
all.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
NE�
Cordially.
, EDGAR H. WYNN.
CARD OF 'I)fIANKS
To My Friends of Bulloch County:
Your support in the Democratic pri­
mary held on the
28th·of November is
deeply appreciated. During
the re­
malnedr of my term. as
chairman of
the Board of County
Commissioners I
pledge my all-out efforts In
working
for the best interests of
the c_aunty.
Sincerely.
FRED W. HODGES.
DeLOACH THANKS
FRIENDS
To the Voters of Bulloch County,
I take bhls method by which' to
ex­
pre.. my deeP appreciation
to those
friends who s""ported me with
their
.ote. In the Democratic primary
of
la.t week. I shall never
cease to be
_dful of this manifestation
of con­
t!eJi"r!ii in me. and stand ready to
show
my appN.iatllln
as opporutnlty may
"er. Cordially.
CAROLYN DeLOACH.
CARD OF APPRECIATION
GEORGIA-Bulloc!) County.
To the Vote.... of Bulloch County:
J thank you for the vote
received
In the prinmry for the
nomination of
40unty officers'. and promise
a faithful
alld efficient performan""
of tfue duo
tie. of the office of
Solicitor of the
Cit,. Court of Statesboro.
December 6th. 1951.
Respectfully.
W. G. NEVILLE.
CARD OF APPRECIATION
To the People of Bulloch' County:
The primary election is
now over.
alld J have checked over
the vote
which I received as a
ca'ndldate for
lherlff. It is most gratifying
to me
that 10 many of the verters
rallied to
lilY cause, arid the
wonderful ..how·
Ing which I made with
their help is
a great iD8'piration to
me in b'he per­
formance of the duties of this
offi"".
I feel humbly grateful
for all of the
eons!deration and help given me. and
I ,hall labor and
endeavor to carry
on In the sheriff's office
with a .on·
.clentious aim in view at all
times to
faithfully serve you and
to dignify
the office in keeping
with Its great
Importance to the people
of Bulloch
eounty and the stat..
of Georgia. Its
Cllto Baptist Church
duties are mnny and varied.
and all The Olito Baptist W.M.S.
held its
of tl'he experien"". patience
and coo' I"gular meeting WednC1lday.
Novem.
operation in behnlf of
the citizenry 001' 28th. at the home
of Mrs. J. R.
ttl my county shall
be exercised in the Evans. An interesting program
wa.
performance of
the... duties. and I d b M J
RES
.hall deeply appreciate
all of the as-
rendere y rs. .
. v�n. 1' ••
•I.tance possible
lit your hands.
Mrs. J. R. Evans Jr..
Mrs. H. L.
Thanking you for
vour kind C9n-
Quattlebaum and Mrs.
Warnell Brown.
• Mrs. Wa.nell
Brown presided over the
alderation and help in my race.
and buainess session at which
time plans
promlaing to you every
effort to lie a we"" made 'to go to
Metter to par.
faithful and ebedient
servant 01 eaen ticipate in tfue Lottie
Moon Ohristmas
.nd everyone of you.
I am. program and season of
prayer to be
I 'Respectfully
yours. held Monday. December
3rd.
STOTHARD DEAL. It was also decided
that .the soci·
WANTED-=- Unincumbered
white ety
would plan to have their
study
course, "Pilgrimage
to Spanish Amer- 1
middle·age woman to
live in home ica.... Wednesday.
D"""mber 12th. at
al housekeeper; muot
have good ref- 2 o'clock at the home
of )drs. H. L.
erences. be neat and
clean. MRS. J. Quattlebaum. Mrs. J. A.
Riser. of
W. FORBES. Rt. 2. Brooklet.
Ga. Mf'tter. has graciously
ace-apted the
�novtf) invitation
to teach the
book. and all
the members nre urged
to be present.
The December m-""ting
will be held
."t the !home on
Mr. and Mrs', J. R.
l"elly on DecemlJer
19th at 7:30 p. RI .•
one week enrlier
thnn the sch'.3dule.
'Iuo to the Ohl'istmas
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs'. �artin and chil­
dren were visitors in Suvannan Mon­
idRY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and
sons spent the week end with Mr. and
M,s. P. E. Edmunds.
Mis.. Margaret Ann Edmunds of;
Savannah. spent Statday with Mr.'and
Mrs. D. B. Edmunds.
Mrs. Wilbur Lanier and son. Billy,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gamal Lanier Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and children
or Sav'annah. spent'the w£ek end with
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bajfwell and
daughter, of Savannah. spent Runday
with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mr•. C. S. Nesmith and
children. of S8Tannah. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Futd'••
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hendrix and
80n, of Augusta, were the .IJE'l_k-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hendrix.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith,' of. Sa­
vannah••pent the week end with her
pareMs. Mr. Rnd Mrs. O. E.
Nesmith.
Mrs. Therrell Tum... and daughter.
Myra. and Niss Lullean Nesmith'.
of
Savannlllh·. spent !unday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
iii: ra. Bessie Bi rd. Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Donaldson and' Mr•• Verta Martin,
of Savannah, and others' were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams
Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Anderson
and
children••f Nevils. and/Mr. and
Mrs.
Rudolph Myers and "on. of .savannah.
spent Sunday with
Mr. lind Mrs:
Harvey Anderson.
The Church Of'God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON.
Pastor
Sunday school. 10 a.
m.
Morning worship. 11
a. m.
Evangelistic meeting. 7:80 p.
m.
Wednesday prayer
meeting, 7;80
P's'::iurday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m,
"Voice of Pentecost"
broadcast
Calvary Baptist Ohureh
10:16. Sunday School.
11:30. Mornlne ,servile.
8:15. B.T.U.
7 :80. Evening
aervlce.
Bethel Baptist Church.
Rev L. A. KELLY.
PaBtor.
Preaching services
eech second and
fourth Sundl\Y at 11:80 a.
m. and 7:00
p. m.; Sunday
school evel'l'j Sunday.
at
10:16 a. m.
Middle Ground Church
News
The P.B.Y.F. of Middleground
will
meet next Sunday afternoon.
Dec 9.
at 4 p. m. Ail
members and fri.nds
ura urged to be present. .
FAYE DEAL. Reporter.
. . . .
There will be another working
of
church cemetery Wednesday,
D.c. 12.
-beginning at 8 a. m.
All who have
relatives bUlied in the
cemetery.
piea"" come prepared
to work.
SALE OF
PERSONALTY
NEW HOPE M. Y. F.
The New Hope M.Y.F.
met at the
church Sunday night with
Miss Nona
Hodges as cQuns·elor.
The president.
Marll'ie Floyd. presided
over the busi­
ness meeting. We 'had
no program,
50 we practiced our
Ohristmas pro­
gram. which wi'l be presented,
at the
church on December 16th.
at 6:30 p.
m. El'erybody is cordially
invited to
attend th'a candie-lighting
service to
be given by the New Hope
M. Y. F.
MARGIE FLOYD. President.
NO'I1ICE
Thll Is to notify all
voten and
canclldate� that there will be
a con­
vention called In Stateaboro
on or be­
fore t'he first day of June, 1962,
by
the White Democratic party
for the
purpose of
nomination of candidawl
for the various offices
that are up
for election in the general
election
of .1952. for county.
state and na­
tional offices; and for the
further pur- I
pose of carrying
on the con�ctlom
Iand principies of the old Democraticparty.
WHITE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY.
John Rigdon. Rt. 1. Brooklet, Ga. 1...
_
(lnovt4tp)
LEATHER JACKETS
Repaired, Cleaned, Re.Dyed, Zippers
Instailed, Etc.,
-AT-
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Across from Telephone
Office
SUEDE SHOES
RE·SUEDED
...__ ...
..,..... IAVANNAN .......
YOa.
Another Unk In the Chain of prog.....
of 1M Friendly Central
,
.
The inauaunlicm of _(",lie
Ilnllllblp IIrVIr.c
: belw_ the porU of Savaanah and
New Yort by
SeatralD � IIIc. II a Iori. IIep
forward ill thr.
march of Pro.... for the South_. II
rep.-.en1D
the lucceuful cuimlDalloa .of J.can
of dart by Ihe
Centnl ttl Oeorp RaJI",ay Company
to IUppl)' �
lervice deterlbed by the III_Ie
Commerce
Coaunlaion
.
a. of "immediate ud uraal
need."
This ·raponda 10 the iDiistenl demand.
on the part
of shippen throupout the entire
Southeut, for the
ratoratlon of a lervlce that they' bad enjoyed
for
" yeal'l--Wldl Ita IUIpeDIioa clue
to ....r coadl-
tIoaa ID 1942. '
The IIItemate �
Comml.1oa pendla.
CODIidcralicm of the appUdIion for�t au­
tbority. Ilu .....ted pcrmIuloa
for immediate op­
enlloa. and the anI ttl reauIar WMkJy
..ntnp
=.at.� of
Savannah II oct for Tuesday•
The Central ttl 0-.. II co-operatiDa
with
Seatrala u-. IDe. ID every JIOIIible ....,..
'J'ralllc
wOI _ve over our SaV&ll1lU termiDaJI,
WIlen 'IV:
bave made ...... available, CCIIIIInIcIId tncb,e
lind other faClUtia, ..lated Ia the
iDItaJIallon cf
bop enna ud other egulpmenl
for the bandlJna
of lOUd carloads, a metbod 1IlOdenI,
dlclent and
elQlcdltious.
.
5eatralD Una, Inc. II u orpDliatioa with
•
proved record of IUCCCIS In limllir
IeI'Vice beiwee!l
other ports, and the Central of 0-.. tat. I'rid(
IDtbjI�t.
.
I.
f
CENTRAL
GE[]RGIA
R A I LWAl'.
H.p
THERrs IITHIIG LIKE A· IROCKEtl
'1
__
fl._'Ir_f"_,_f_,,_,IJ_iR..:;;.'1_'lJ._f_A_'lJ_w"_'I'_�_'/I._1I._m_i�_.,I_._._. �
Ihl , lurl, 1I"Iy ril' /JR III,
r/J,I!
A6ow. OIJ.m06il� "Rtteln 98"
.,.Door Sedan, ·lIyJr••Madc
DriIJe op,iruuJ a. nlra co.t. Equipnwnl.
a"...(Win. alld
trim iUlUfraled .uhj� fa cINan..
UJlliwul 1I00iCll!,
lY.IPDLEGROUND NEWS
The Middleground
Parent-Teacher
.
4�ssoci"tion wiJI m·zet on Friday,
De­
·,emb.. · 14th. at 2 o·cICock.
A Christ·
'nas program hl,ls been planned
and
heJ'e will also be a
Christmas tl'ee,
Svery parent is
extnded a most cor­
lial invitation to be pl"'as'ent.
Those
Nho attend are tequested
to bring a
,mall present.
Revel in th� mo't thrilling ride of
all! Ride Oldsmobile's
luxurious
"98" and ride the "Rocket"
at its glorious best! Ride the
smooth,
.';'i(t surge of "Rocket" power
that sweeps you ahead
of trafficl
Ride tbe "Rocket" on the open
road_trong ami sure on straigbt­
away and curve--a brand
oew thrill as you top every
hllll Thi. is
true bigb-oompresilion ]lOwer.
"Rocket" E"Jine pawer ••• paired'
with tbe automatic magic ofOld
mobile Hydra-Matic·! See your
Old.mobile dealer and try tbjs magnificent �ar!
Ride Old,mobile',
8lamo� "98"-you'U J�
Q new
adventure in motor;ns!
Your house II cuil, brought up to
'date, made better looking and
more
comfortable bya concretefoundatioo.
I. caBbies you co have a war,?, dry
� aHful basementwbere you can
instad
• modern furnace for
winter comfor.L
Concrete build, econnmicaU, and
�maneot1y;is proofagainslfire, tel'
..
wee. and decay. On your next trip to
«OWD, uk • concrete
coohactor or
. concrete produce. man for an elli.
;..te.
.oarLAND CI.INT
AIIOCIATION
An auction sale will
be held at E.
;, Brown Jr,'s farm
two miles south
)f Statesboro, on Saturday,
Decem­
'01' 15th. 8£"9:00 a. m.
To be sold ,ire
U49 Benthal �·a.nut picker
and 1946
'ase hay p,:ess; 1946
W.C. Allis
;halmcl's tliactol'
with complete
'quipment, including
disc tiller with
ceder attachment
and duster' a one­
'ol'se wagon, a
ho,"se �:,at work any­
Ihere; one mule-drawn peanut
weeder Ind other farm -tools; peanut hay;
dve sows with small pigs'.
(6nov2t)
"HOCKE'·
OLD S MOB .1 L E
lEi YOUR
NIARIST
OLDSMOIILl DIALIR
WOODCOCK MOTOR
COMPANY
)
"
Edward Howell, of Alabama, "'sltad
111'. and M... Scott CreW! .,at
Mrs. D. H. Lanier lalt week.
Sunda), with relatlv.s at Rocky
Pm.
Mr. and MrS. J. H. Gin "'sl� rel- c:r,1l Jimmy Minc.,.,
who Is ._
atives in Savannah BIt week
.
� at Camp M�, .WIs.,
Is ",.111-
111'. and Mrs. 'H�rman
J�d
Ing his parents', Mn .jCnd.-)lrs.
A. U.
Mr, and MrS1 Hoyt Grlflln 'I
Mlneel·
.•
Bobbie and �onnie Pennlqt6f\ 'lit Mr. and
Mrs. Rupelt Moo11e and Ithl' week end wit.h Mrs. R. T. ,1111' sene, Terry and Larry. of Swains­
mons. �
. oboro, were guests of Mrs. Evelyn
M. P. Fordham has retu1'1I8d from lfendPbt and family Sunday. Ithe Bulloch County Hospital and Is M lid M T
Improving.
r. a rs. om Siappy. of Sa-
Mr J A
"" k t M ..
__
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mob-
s. . . venmar spen on....... I 1 'S I
night as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E.
ey, 0 . y vania. were
dinner guests
Gi
.
State·bo I
of Mr. 'and Mrs. W. E. PaMions
Sun-
nn 10 8 roo d
Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Mr. and Mu.
ay.
Gene Trapnell visited relatives In At-
In a city eiection for. the town o!
lanta last week end.
Portal Saturday J. E. Rowland Jr.
Mrs. R. T. Simmoni Is &pending a
was ra-elected aa mayor; for
council
II'.� s;YS In
Savannah with Mr. IUId
Woods and Clifford Martin w.re
unopposed.
Mrs. • J. Pennington. .
d Mr•• Jack Davis and fam-
The Baptist W.M.U. m.t at the
"feRae. visit.. ",1'. and 111'1'.
home. of Mrs. Humphrey Monday af­
J. �.�wis during the "eek.
temoon. MMI. Oscar Turner led the
, Mr:and Mrs. 8ugh Tarte and little
BIb1f diseu.-sion. . Committees
were
Dianne. of Augusta, visited Mr.
and l'aPflll!l9lied
to pack bask..ts for. 1IIe
Mrs: C. A. Zetterower Sunday.
e1Iuj:-ins.
Mr. and MMI. W. W. Jones
a�niled ! it. Roy
Knight Is at heme on an.
the Georgia-Tech football game in
At- �ded furlouJrh
after. spending
lantn during the past we.k end
D1lk1teen Month. In foreign duty. til.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stri�kland lalt hln. of wbich
we"" in Korea,
IlIJd Tommy, of Pembroke,
visted Mrs.
where he was cited for b�very. A
J. A. Denmark during the week.
twin brother, Doy. Is now III Korea.
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin and Harriett and
They are �n. of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones were
vis-
Knight, of.Portal.
ftors in Savannah duri'ng the week. I
The lamfly of Mr� and Mrs. S. W.
Mr. and M...: Woodrow Morris and
Bl'I\.,ok enJojed a turkey dinner
Sun-'
Mrs. Ferman Morris and Robert
ha""
-,..8't the, Brack home. Present
were I
returned f.rom a visit with
relatives
I
It'f1S'Jrt. and Mrs. Ciarence Brack. Carll
in Orlando. Fla.'.
. .Brack. Cpl. Paul Moore and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dight oum and M....
Moore. Mr. ,and Mrs. Charles HUlI'hes
D. H. Lanier were recent lI'ue.ta
of land family and M_r. and
Mrs. Bert
Mr. and Mrs. George O. -Doane
ID
Hicks, of JacksonVIlle; Mr. and Mrs.
Jacksonville. Fla.
. Ed BrICk and family and Nr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker
and
Mt'L Bo,d Miles, of Savannah; Mr.
daughter Betty June were Sunday
and M.... Ed Brannen. Lyons; Mr.
'dinner �esta" at ",1'. �nd Mrs. J. W.
and Mrs. Robert Bracl<. Mra. Fred
Smith near Regi:'ter
. Stewart and Miss Verna Colllns, all
. Mr. and Mra. Rci�rt ·lIo!rrs and lit- o",f",P",o",rta=I",'="";'�==="""==r
tie dauehter and Mr. and Mrs. Angus NOTICE OF CITYELECTION
Mitchell, were receut guests
of Mr.
and Mn. W. G. McDonald. . An eJoection
will be held In the city
Mr. and Mra. Lamar Smit'h aad
Mr. at States(joro on the IIrst Fr:da,.
In
and Mrs. Gene Trapnell lIPent
Thanks- Decembe.r, being the 7th day
thereof,
giving Day as guesta at .Mr. and
MMI. I for
the election PI. three
coundlinen
Dight Olliff and MY•• D. H••
Lanier. ��"e for the
enlulng term of two
Mr. and Mrs. J.t. Bowen and fam- An,.ne
deairine to become a ean-
Ill'. of Atlanta, .....re gueats
of Mr. didate in this
election .hall file notice
I8nd MMI. Dlght Olliff and III'.
and of such
Intention with the city clerk
•
M D R lla' d ri tb
t
t�teen -da,. prior to IBid .leet·on,
I
rs. . . nler
D ng e pal
j
stating whom he Is runnlne against,
CHRISTMAS
TURKEYS-He
week.
or the particular s.at he ..eks to fill,
I lb.; toma 600 lb. dre81led:
we
Mrs. Robert Smith and
cblld�n
nnd pa)' the qualifying fee cif ,16. IBle;,
tax. PI....e 'ret U8 know
apent the Thanklgivlnc
holidays with
This October 31. 1961. , If.. 'j'Ou
eyen think you _nt one,
he ther M G B.
w."'_
CITY OF STA'!_'IllpORO
"
.a¥ eaneel cirder If you
d�cId.
l' mo • MI. . J.
.,....., By J. Gilbert Cone. "y�i-.
-� uM It. J. A. BUl!CE, Rt.
'
were ..companl"" home to
Batesburg, 18noF8te)
., boro, Ga.
. (21111
S. C., by Mr. and· �n. Leater
Waters."
_
Mr. and J4ra. J. T. Creaoer:Tr. had
-
as guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Geo.
Cameron. of OIaxtoll; Mr.
and Mrs.
Walter Weat�era, of Macon. and
Mr.
and MI'II. W. C. W.ldy Jr., of
Savan­
nah.
tIzed Knee-Action. B1..... bl'lk_bllP.lt
ill the
lIeld-for sater, .urer Itopa. Finest � and
ltandard driviDl at lowell COlt wi1l(�­
aUde or SyncJu-o.Meab
·lnIIIinlIIIon. .-
-'---r11 t1!e lowal·prlced IIae In the
d the
AviD.. JO on and on
with low -.
theN are plenty _.. ......,.
Chev-
rolet II Amerq'. favorite, Code
lad ,.
111 IIIow them to you.
. '.anll"n Ch.".o••t ·Bo.
STATESBORO, GAo
'kay to 80meOne�
Merr� Merry Christmas
. ...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Bett, Joyce Williams was
hon­
ored Monday afternoon at tbe
home
of her parents. Mr. and
MI'II. E. M.
Williams. with a birthday party.
Games were played. after which
Mr....
E. W. DeLoach and MMI. P. F.
Perklna
llS8isted MMI. Williams in �ervll'l ice
c!l'e8m and pound cake.
Miniature plas­
tic. cups of mints were gi)'en
-;'S fa-
,,:ors. I
• • • •
EWING CLUB MEETS
The Denmark Sewing
Club met
Wednesday afternoon. Nov.
28th. at
the home of Mrs. Jack Ansley.
with
MI'II. R. D. Simmontl .and
Mrs: E. W •
DeLoach' as co·hostesses'. It was
de­
ciaed that the Christmas party
would
\be Monda,. Dec. 17th. and
everyone
was to bring sandwicbes
and. fruit,
also a gift for everyone to
excbange.
Delightfui refreshments
were served
by the hostess.
MRS. T. C. SIMMONS.
Re]lOrter.
. ...
DENMARK H.D. CLUH
The Denmark Home
Demonstration
Club held cheir regular meeting
on
Wednesday. Nov. 21st...
t the home
FOR RENT -' Furnished
four· rooms
:of Mrs. J. T. Creasey
Jr. with M .....
Veasey Creasey and Mrs.
Walter Roy.
ral as co-hostesses.
Mrs. Lester Wa­
ters, the new praeident,
presided over
the bcsines'. meeting.
Mrs. Myrtice
Edenfield. REA home
economist, gave
a
demonstration on preparing a skil­
let dinne�. which was won by
Mrs: G.
R. Waters in the name
drawing con·
test. December 19th. at 7
o'clock at
the school building was ...t
as Ibe
time and place for the annual
Christ­
mas party. Each'member
i. asked to
bring fruit cak••
als. a gift for ex­
changing. '-Secret Sistet:s"
will be
revealed at this time. cards
will be
mailed to each member giving
details
of committe... on
which .ach i! to
sc';'e. All member� are urged
to be
present.
till Christmas are getting
fewer and
fewer.
There's no time like now for taking
steps to make this a
Buick Christmas.
Christmas shopping thatyou're going
to enjoy.
When you touch' off that
Fireball
Engine that's a high.
compression
valve·in.head eight-when you
set
that Dynaftow* pointer at
"D" for
"Drive"-when you layhands on that
.
graceful wheel, ease into
motion and
feed the power-you're going
to feel
like Santa Claus and all
his reindeer
'as they skim through the
air with the
greatest of ease.
This is a great car, a great
performer,
and a great buy.
No need to tell you the shopping
days
.•
1hls is die.key to �any things.'
It's the key to a Buick. as you may
:well guess.
It's the key to power that is
nimble
and mighty and always
alert-and to
miles that are wondrously
smooth
and supremely p.,leasant.
It's the key to a prized possession
that
:will keep this Christmas joyous
in
memory for months and
even years.
/
:And it's the key to sparkling eyes
and
happy smiles and delighted
surprise
for that very special
Someone who
receives it•
Want toknow�hy a Buick'skey c�
work such wonders?
Come in and
jnd out firsthand.
lOis, we promise you� is
one bit of
.. 0f'II•• CJ.....
orm••
AU "'.,.,
DYNAFLOW DRIVE" •
flU8AI.L ENGINE
NIH·8A11 FOREFRONT
• WHITE-GlOW
INSTRUMENTS •
4'WHEEL COIL S'RINGING
TOIIQUE·TU8E DRIVE • DUAL
VENTILATION
DREAMl.I NE smlNG
• BOOY 8Y FISHER
W ..".r ._oWI
..
IUICIC wIN.""",...
/
........,.�.'".nd
__bar...
6;eelroClA.qf'""""" .....
.� n
BOAUIUBT... opHnal.,
.'ra c<NIl 011
otNr.s.rw. •
FoRsALE-South Coli ge,
Ander-
sonville. five-room
hOU1!e In good
condition. big lot, good
neighborhood;
"rice $8,500.
JOSIAH ZE'lTEB­
'eWER or WALTER E.
JONES.
(29novltp)
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WOMANS CLUB PRESENTS
PROGRAM ON HEALTH
On Thursday afternoon. Nov. 29th.
the Senior Woman's Club held· their
regular monthly meeting at the club
home. The public wellare committe ....
with Mr... J. L. Zetbarower ""airman.
presented the progra;", "Health is
,Everybody's Bu.lne..... ·Mrs.· R. L:
Cone Sr. introduced Dr. W. D. Lund­
Mr. and Mrs. James' E. Thomas an- quist,
of the Bulloch County Heaith
nounce the birth of a Ion, James �, Center,
who made a moat interesting,
win Jr .• December 1st. at the Bulloch
Informative and Informal talk on
County Hoapltal, Mrs: Jame. w;:. for- "Hook Worm." A film which was a
merly Miss De Alva DeLoadh'.
"Walt Dlsney" cartoot! or.'look worm.
I° 0 0 ° was shown. It Illustrated tho factMr. and Mrs. Elioway Forbel an- that often w.ha( we think is laziness.nounce the birth of a daughter, De- which causes much poverty and auf­
cember 5th. at the Bulloch County f·aring. is hook worm at work in the IHospital. Mrs. Forbew was �ormerly victim. It proved that when cured ofMi ..s Efflelyn Waters. of Statesboro. this dis..se, health and prosperity
• • • ° return. With proper food and ade-IMr. and Mrs. William Everett. of qunte sanitary condition .. it can be
Norcross, formerly of Statesboro, an- cured without medIcine in some cases.�ounce the birth of a daughter. Sara Out of this program plans are un­Lillian. December 2. at Emory Unl- der way to show this film in all �f theversity Hospital. Atlanta. Mrs,. Ever- Bulloch county schools. to be foll&wed'ett was the former Miss U111an Ho- with a campaign to eliminate thisgarth, of Bronson, S. C. dlaense, which is caused by going I
without shoes. and lack of sanitary I
fa.ciliti"'l, The public welfare com-,The following announcement from mittee and other club members will
the LaGrange Daily News is of in- assist in promotion of this project.
barest to friends here of the bride- An enjoyable musical program,elect. who has frequentiy visited her Johnny DeNitto pianist. and. Bill Fox
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. Ar- soloist, was presented during the 50-thur Turner: ciaJ hour. The education committee,"Mr. and Mrs. Merriman Partridge, Mrs. H. P. Jon'as Sr., chairman, served/of LaGrange, announce the engage� delicious refreshments.
.
ment of their daughter. Putricia Ann °
O·Neal. to Walter Lyerly Lamb Jr .• MACON VISI'fOR
°
of Chattanooga. Tenn. The marriage A. S. Roach. of Macon. a native of
will be solemniz·.d a:t 4 :SO .o·clock Statesboro,' was a visitor all10ng rel­
on December 29th a't the Ida Cadon aUv.s· here for several days during
Calloway Memorial Oha""l. with the the week. Some fifteen years ago!
Reverend Max O·Neal. of Eastman. Mr. Roach was a barber in StateS-I'·officiating. Miss O'Neal was gradu- boro.nted from LaGrange High School and FLORIDA visiTORS
���e�::� ;:"I��� ;at:�a�:I1�::'h:': Mr: and Mrs. Elbert Chambers and
in Atlanta. Mr. Lamb is the son of daughter. Margaret. of Daytona
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Lamb. of Beach. visited during the week end
Chattanooga. Tenn. He is a graduate
with her mother. Mrs. W. H. Bliteh.
,of Georgia Militlll'Y Academy. and
and aloo visited his relatives in At­
will re.ceive his degree in eiectrlcal
lantn and attended tbe football game
Saturday.engineering in December from Georgia
_
Tech. where he is a member of Chi
-----'-
;;:;::;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;--Psi fraternity."
.....
EASTERN STAR BANQUET"
Biue Ray Chapter. 121. Order of
t�·a Easte,," Star. will hold their reg­
ular meeting Tuesda-y evening, De�.
11th. at 7:30 p. m. The annual 'barl­
quet and Christmas progmm will be
held Wednesday evening. Dec. 12th,
beginning at 7:30 in the Masonic Hall.
Plates will be $1.50. Reservations for
members and tlheir gues'ts must be
made by Saturday with Mrs. Cora
DeLoach. chairman of the banquet
committee.
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Mrs'. J. P. Redding was hostess to
members of 'her bridge club at a de­
lightful party Wednesday afb"noon
of lust week at her home on ·Suvan.
nah Avenue. Fruit cake topped with
whipped cream was served with cof­
fee. A Revlon lipstick kit for high
Bcore went to Mrs. Ernest· CanHon'
for lo� Mrs. John Strickland receiv - • • •
guest soap. and for cut Mrs. Glad'ya MRS. DARBY HONORED
DeLoach won a purs·e�'Size nand lotion Mrs. Bob DarQY, of Jacksonville,
dispensel.. Others playing wel�a M 1'9. Fla., who with he-� son,· Bradley, is
Ed Nabors. Mrs. Bob Thompson. M;'s. spending th"!s week with her pill'ents.
HUlTY Brunson. Mrs. Robert Bland M,·. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley. was hon·
,uld Mrs'. Rex HodJr's, ored Tuesday e...ning with an inform-
° 0 0 ° al get-together given by her mother
MRS. GROOVER HONORED at her' home on Savannah Avenu�.
Mrs. S. C. Groover, who observed ln-door plants, bright colored leaves
her eighty�second birthday Monday, and chl'ys·anth'amums were used to
'vus honored on Sunday with l\ family decorate the rooms where sixteen
"o".Hay at 'the home of Mr. and guests were entertained', Dainty
.... -;"1.son, a�
Stilllno,re.,
cakes, Christmas candies, nuts n.nd
-�..I Mr, und cotre-a were served. I
.
',"-
"YSTERY CLUB
°
HONOR"ED ON BIRTHDAY.
A delightful affair of Sunday was
the surprise birthday dinner given for
Arthur Howard by members of his
family. Mr. and Mrs. Howard attend­
ed church, and on their return to
their home on South Main street ware
greeted by the members of the family
with the exception of one son, Jerry
and wife, who are at Camp McCoy,
Wis. A sumptuous meal was served
and those present Included Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Howard and, children.
Charles Jr.• Richard and Wayne; Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Howard. Arthur and
Cecil; Mrs. R. S. Bondurant and her
daughter. Miss Sue Kennedy; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Howard. Philip. Ralp'h Jr.
and Susan; Mr, and MI'8. H. C. Baze­
more. all of Statesboro. and Mr. and
Mr•. W. W. Hamm and children, Jim­
my. Betty and Harry. ·�avannah.
'Purely 'Personal
Bill Hollaway attended the game in
Atlanta Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. Carroll Moore have
returned from a trip to Kansas City.
Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland' spent
the week end in Atlanta and attended
the football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover spent
the week end in Atlanta' and were a't
the Tech-Ga. game.
Mi.s Charlotte BlitCh spent last
week end In Swainsboro as the guest
of Miss Betty Sisco.
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and Mrs.
Kimball Johnston were visitors in
Augusta during the week.
Mr. and' Mrs. Wright Eyerett and
son, Bill. of Metter. spent Sunday BOBBY OLLIFF
with his mother. Mrs. John Everett.
.,
ENTERTINS MUSIC CLUB
Lt. Gesmon Nevilie Jr .• of Washing- Members of Mr... Giibert Cone's
t09, D. C .• visited Saturday with hi. Members of' Mrs. Glibert Cone's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gesmon Neville. Grammar School Music Club enjoyed
\ Mrs'. J. P. Foy aod Miss Teresa I
a delightful meeting Friday evening
Foy will spend te week end in Au- with Bobby Oliitf host at the home of
gusta. with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snn-] his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 011-
ders, iff Jr. Piano selections were played
Mrs. J. W. Pate will arrive Sunday by the members, and during the social'
to spend sometime with her daughter. hour Coca-Colas and sandwiches were
Mrs. J.. O. Johnston. and Mr. John- served. Officers of' tlie club are.
ston, president, Lynn Collins; vlee-preal-
Friends lire glad to learn that
U'I
dent. John Whelchel; secretary-treas-
L. Harley is able to return home IIIter urer, Betty Jo Brannen. Other mern­
a brief illness at the Bulloch County bel'S are Priscilla and Olivia Akins.
Hos'pital. Bonnie Woodcock. George Anne Pra.
Little Janet Etheridge. ot Savan- the,', Bing Phillips. Kay Minkovitz.
nah. spent the Thanksgiving holidays Llewellyn Lovell. William Futch. Bar­
here with her grandmother, Mrs. J. bani Howard, Mary Nelson Bowen,
A. Futch. MlIrtha Lamb. Dottie Donalds'on, Billy
lIfis. Sue Simmons has returned' to Brunson and Pat";cia Thackston.
the University of Georgia afba,· beinw
home for "t'Veral days. ill with a vil'us K.C.C. ENTERTAINS
infection.
. Perry Kennedy Jr. was. host to the
Mrs. Linton Lanie. and .Miss Pa- members' of the K.C.C.'s at a de­
tricia Laniel' spent the week end in ,lightful fried chicken supper 'Ilhurs­
Atlanta and attended the football day evening a't the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy Sr., on
South Zetterower av�nue. Christmas
decorations combined with miniature
barnyard fowls formed attl'llctive dec­
ol'l1tions for the table.. Present were
Glenn Jennings Jr .• Paul Akins. Joe
Johnston, Bobby Newton. Jimmy
Bland·, Guy Fl'c�emnn, Don Flanders,
Harville Hendrix, Cliff Oannon, Per­
. ry Kennedy Jr.. and pledges Billy
,Blund. William Russell lind Gene
game Saturday.
Mr. 'and M,·s·. Jimmy
child,,,n spent the past
Atianta and a'ttended
Redding and
week end in
the football
Newton.
game Saturday.
Mrs. Minnie Miller, of Savannah,
spent Thursday night here as the
guest of her sister. Mrs. A,·thur How­
ard, and Mr. Howard,
Mrs. Tom Davis and Miss Eliz�beth
Smith have returned f"om Onve
Spl'ing... where they spent a week at­
tending a Baptist meeting.
Sgt. and Mrs. Bill BOlVen. of Camp
McCoy, Wis., are spending awhile
with their parents·. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bowen and Mr. and Mrs. Dew Smith.
�fr. and Mrs. George F I'lInk lin
llave arrived :!r�m Boston, Mass. to
spend sometime with MI'S, H. V.
Franklin and other relatives and
friends.
(Sgt'. and Mrs. Eddie Rushing hnve
!lTI'ived from Camp McCoy. Wis .• for
la. visit with their parents, MI', and
Mrs. T. E. RuShing and ¥ri. Wad.
Hodges.
Mr. and Mro. C. P. Olliff Sr .• Mr.
-., Mrs. Olin Smith and Mr. and Mrs
,., spent Sunday in Vidali�
., Mrs. Ober D.
\
O'NEAL-LAMB
- .. � Bradley entertained mem­
.. , Club and other
'., Friday
os to the'
idge OIoob
.' home an
If cla.rysan­
';8 decorated
course was
Uro. W. P.
ine; for- hali�
;slick went t()
plastic card ta­
received by M 1'0.
and for �ut Mrs.
elty pot holders.
-e Mrs. W. R. Lov­
Morris. -lofrs. Rob-
Robert Monis, Mrs.
.w, Mis·s Maxann Foy,
, and Mrs. S. M. Wall.
,.
rs.
by
.>fir­
d b"
rs. D.
.ixteen
You'll have extra visitors
,
duing the holidays, So,
be slU'e to have an extra
.
supply of Cow-Cola,'
Secviag Coke is always
the refreshing way to
, I "say "you re we come ".
Freefling Weather A.headI
Come in !!!!' to lee our
CHATHAM
ELECTRIC BLAN"ETS
83495
Tn Incl.
It's not a day too soon to see our Chatham EI�ctric
Blankets. With these light. snug. beautifully made
,blankets. all you do is set the' dial and enjoy JUSt the
degree of warmth y.ou want. We have Chatham Electric
Blankets. smartly boxed. in your favorite high-style
colors. rose, blue. geraniulll red, hunter green and aqua:
Choose yours now and be prepared f(?t those freezing
nights ahead!
�2" x 84". suitable for single or double beds.
Guaranteed for one year against
mechanical defects and m�th damage,
Minkovitz
So' easy••• ,
so welcome
10TTL,D UNDER AUTHOIIT,)' OP THI COCA-COLA CO.PANY IY
8TA'1'J�:SllO"U (,;U(,;A-I,OLA llO'fTLLNG (,;0. \
THVJlSDAY, DEC, 6, 1961
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
If a person chose to be vexed and
perplexed 01) a grand scale, thi.
:u .S.A. is the place. And to !ightly
touch upon just one angle, I will tell
you about aiuminum and how
we are
now in great need of same, and how
<tIIte Govt. has fumbled tbe ball there
in that green Md pretty Jl!orthwest
where rolls the Oregon. A power
shortage there is causing the ahut­
ting down of some ot the alumlnsm
makers' plant.. The Govt. is the big
cheese there is power making-In II.
,pinch it cannot cut tbe mustard-e-
.1uminum production falbers. .
. The perplexing side of the ,dehmma
'k Ihow .. come a senator or a congress·
man who i. sma"" enough to get
himself. elected. and Is not keen
enough to see what is in th�,
wood­
pile when he ups and votes upon
mil­
lI�ns for Govt. powerhOUtles and dams
across
. the land. whe.n he should
�ateh on that it is' out-and-ollt
Social­
Is"; and failure tha.t he I� v.oting for.
How-come he can be that
confused
unde� -under his sombrero. It sort of
looks as if the fellow had
not been
around quite as much as we figured.
But Govt. fumbling there In Ever-.
green-land is bringing private
enter-
.
t the rescue. In Texas.
ana
prize 0 • • where mus­
'Arkan!l8S, and L0U1s1ana, . d
ole and brains and fuel of
all kin 9
is plentiful and aluminum type
0'"
t hand they have buckledis near a.
II nd
on their six-guns and rega
a a
are going to town with the
aluminum
production.
'
¥ours with the lowdown.JO SERRA. ARTHUR RIGGS BRIDGE GUILD MEETS
-------------�.:--
\
Fu�eral services for ArtlNr Riggs. Mrs. Walter Aldred was hOltes8 to Ptc. Rufus F. Futch. son of Mrs.
spectators Hear MUSIC 71. were held Uhis (Thursday) morn- members of the Bridge Guild at a J. A. Futch. Statesboro. has completed
11 G ing at 11
o'clock at the Lowe! Lotts
W d sd fte 0 of basic training at Lackland Air Force
At Openl·ng Ba arne Creek Primitive Bapti�t church. con- lovely party '0 ne ay a
m on
:;;';;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------iiducted by Elder John D. Durden. as- last week at her home on North Main Ba... San Antonia. Texas. and is now I.s'pcctators at the opening basket- sisted by Elder R. H. Kennedy: street. Three tables of guests were .ttending automotive school at Ft.
ball game of Teachers
College Sat- Burial was in the ""urch cemetery. entertained snd were served straw- Jackson. S. C. Ptc. Futch spent the
urday got a half-time surprise-pre- Mr. Riggs.
a native of Bulloch
berry short cake. nuts and' coffee. All past week end with hi� mother, and
C',s'lon drill 'of the college band.. Da.na county. had lived .all his
life in the
'azalea ior Ibigh score went' to Mrs. was joined by his sister. Mrs. Henry
d x Regi.ter commwnty. and was
one
d M L. Etheridge. and Mr. Etheridge andM. King Jr .• band director.
an Sl
-
of the county's most promln�nt f\\I'�- Jake Smith; for cut Mrs .. Bernal' c-
teen music majors gave the perform- ers until his retirement due tn III Dougald received irlo bulbs. and for daughter. Janet, of Savannah.
b<1I cd the first at a basket- health sev"l'al years ago.
He died
low fruit c ....e waS gi\'lah Mrs. Ralph SUPPER F'OORoBALL SQUAD.ance ev S th' early Tuewday night at Ibis home near Howard.ball game in the ou . 'Statesboro. 1. A delightful clhlcken .upper was
ON Survivors include his wife;
one D·IN°N·ER· GUESTS d 'I'-ht t the MarshVISITORS FROM MAC
\son
Arthur James Riggs. Statesboro; .SUNDAY given Tues ay n" a
M r d Mrs. Loy Waters had as fiv'; -daughters. Mrs. John Mooney. Mr. and M·rs. Arthur Bunce and Cabin with members of the States- Sasanquas. Hollies and Evergreens
- Boxwood ,
r. an
uests Mr and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Lloyd Collins and Miss Delor:,s Isaac Bunce had as Sunday dinner bol'O football squad entertaining the I
207 College Boulevard. Statesboro. Georll'la
week end � M
.
Mr Waters and Riggs. all of' Statesboro; .Mrs. OIhff guests' Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Newton boys of the team who graduate this
,Walters, 0 acon. '. Dekle Statesboro. and M1SS Dewey- , d M F d B N.ewton JrMr. Walters enjoyed a deer hunt at\ette Wallace. Savannah; on. brother. Sr .• Mr. an, rs. re ; d I' M' ��,�tlT.hompson' pasture. Mr. and MTS'\Gordon Riggs, .... Register. and son, R1ck, of Halc)on ne, r.__�� ...., t of Miss Shirley Nephews will be active pallbearers. and Mrs. William K. Pfeiffer and IIfr.Walters arc parenf Ss t Hal Waters \ Smith - Tillman Mortuary was in and Mrs. Paul Keller Newton. of SYrl
��...'" � �...-::::,
Walters. fiancee 0 g. '\ Jh Th t dMr i(�:.> �_,.Co Wis son of Mr. and .vaniai M.rs. _ 0 n orn on an . rof Camp M� /. .• WILLARD A. GRINER and Mrs. Leslie Long. of Richmond.
�f:�". _�.�l,_
...
,Mrs. Loy a ers.
Funeral services for Willard A. Hill. and Paul Bunce Jr .• Atlanta. r#' "',,("
�' •
THANKS Griner 57 who died in the Bulloch, •• 0 0 .)CARD OF. Count): Hd.pit,,1 after II< brief illness. '1 J.T.J. CLUB J)lNED -c)We. the family of Lonnie V. Lord. were held at 3 o'clock W�d,?e.sday af- Miss Billie Zean Bazemore enter- . .�.
wish to extend out highest apprecllRd- ternoon at the Lanes Prim,tlve Bap-\1ained the J T J '5' last week at her. th many fri",nds who cal e tist church with Elder A. R. Crump- . , .!'::i '!�re :0 kind to us during the 111- ton officiating. assisted, by Elder Ted home on Tillman �treet .. Chicken sal­
ness and deat!h ot our loved one.
We P. Griner. Burial was in the church
I
ad was served WIth plllento cheese
will remember the doctors an� nursfes cemetery. d i • B 1I0ch �andwicfues, potato chip•• peach plc­at the Bulloch County HospItal or Mr. Griner Ibad live dn t Uk kle Christmas cup cake and tea.f 'tbtul to 'our loved one. county all of his life an 00 an.. '. Bbeing so. "". h t blessings to visit t'v rt In the affairs of the Stil- Members present were MIsses aze-May God s rIc es • :�; �o�':nunity. . , more. Kathleen Boyd. Etta Ann Ak-you all.
MRS. LONNIE V. LORD Survivors Include his Wlfe; three ins Nancy Attaway. BettY Womack.
AND CHILDRIlN. sons. Charles. Hubert and JMoe. a� ?f 'Fayrene Sturgia. Deborah Prather,Stilson' five daughters. rs. 018 d F Ak'
RY' Ha an 'and Mrs. Bobby Keys, both of I Josephine Attaway
an ay ms.
TO CLEAN CEMETE . Sa�annah' Mr. L-!'oy Smith. Pem- \
° 0 • •
The'l'e will be a cemetery cleamng b k . M'rs Fioyd Gerrald. States- FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN
at R<>d Hill Primitive Baptisot chUAh b��o";.nd Mis!> Joyce Gliner. Stilson; OBSERVE FOREIGN\ MISSIONFriday morning. Dece,mber 2�st. Is .thre� sis1.ers. Mrs. B. .E. Beasley., Gay Latin banners weI.., flying
interested please .ome and' bri"g tpo Stilson: Mrs. D. M. N'zwtonM• �do�tllal: I around lovely exotic fruit "nd foliageto h Ip d M 0 C Ne,,'ton. 1 v, e. \ tee . . . ��ree ::�the�s. ·H. G. and Be,? T. arr�ngements; pictu�esque pos rsFOR SALE - Malestlc wood range G . Guyton and J. F. Grmer. depIcted South Amencan places andd't' been used rmeT, , I . I't-in perfect con 1 ,on, . ed' NA- Jacks·onville. 'n faces. and in the corner a qualnt 1about year; r,:soR�bll PS�a�sboro - Funeral arrangements Mw\re 1 I tie burro was standing with his heavi-'l'HAN BR�W. .• • charge of Smith-Tillman or uary. Iy-Ioaded cart. These things filled(29nov1 tp
everyone with ti good-neighbor spirit.
And why not? Because it was -the
day when W.M.U.'ers of the First
, Baptist church had foreign missiOfl
I
. study day of "A Pilgrimage to Latin
\
America."
-
After devotional aod prayer the'
aura" of flat South' American tempo
i WBS spun inw a thread, of,
under­
I standinng the Spanish Indian - his
I mind and spiritual needs
as approach­
ed by nli�sionaries. Mn. Serson
brought the interesting. grave. and
sometimet5 ,comical comments, a8 did
Mrs. W. G. Cobb. who timed her talks.
with a spark of thoe turbulent Snap­
ish .exploitation.
The spell was not even brolten at
noon-for all the sonaras went in the
fiesta-like dining room where the
decor smoked of Mexico. With the
menu a la Espanol. everything from
the tangy meat di§h fa the avocado­
garnished salad l>espoke our "Good
Neighbors."
And then a tTip through the Mex­
ican coilection of Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower. The gaity of mingling sub­
iided only slightly for Mrs. Fred
Fletcher to give a ftirtiher ·'look·see"
il,lto the tropioal terrain.
Everyone thought the day q.ite a
pilgrimage of study and reluctantly
bid each other fladios. If
MRS. GEORGE BYRD.
Editor., PhOIle 1"'..J,
ALDRED BROS.,;:
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCUUES
. FRESH VEGETABLES
THREE O'CLOCKS MEET
The members of the Three O'Clocks
were enter tained at a l"vely party
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. P.
Foy hostess at her home on South
Main street. Attractive arrangements
of dogwood leaves and berries decor­
.ted her rooms, and refreshments con­
.ioted of ambrosia. fruit cake and
coffee. A rhinestone pin for high score
was won by Miss Elizubeth Sorrier;
10r cut Mrs. Howell Sewell received
,'thinestone earbobs, and for low a
compact 'Wllllt' to Mrs. Loy Waters.
Others' .playing 'were Mrs. Waldo
Floyd. Mrs. BobDonnldson, Mrs. Fred
Blitch, Mrs. Walter Aldred. Mrs. Sam
Franklin. Mrs. Wilburn Woodcocll.
Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs. Leodel Cole­
man and Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
••••
BECAME SUDDENLY ILL
Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr .• Who
·attended the Teeh-Ga, game in At­
lanta Saturday. spent the remainder
of the week end In Macon and were
with their daughter - In - law. Mrs.
Frank Olliff Jr .• of Millen. who be­
cametll with acute appendicitis while
on a business trip to Macon with her
husband. and underwent an appen­
dectomy. Friends will be Interested
'0 know that she i� much Improved
and will return during the week to
her home in Millen.
SUPPER PARTY
ICapt. and Mrs. Robert Morris were 'Purely Persona •hosts at B delightful supper party 0===============Wednesday evening of' last week at
the home here of his parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. 'A. M. Braswell have
and Mrs. Thad Morris. on Colle"" returned from a few day's stay in
Boulevard. Lovely decorations of red Atlanta.
carnations. gladioli and pyracantha Sam J. Franklin and Mr. and Mrs.
berries were used about the room... '.T. E. McCroan Sr. visited relatives' at
Capt. Morris left Tuesduy by plane Wadley Sunday.
10r Germany after spending a leave M,·s. H. H. Cowart returned Sat-
here with his wife and parents. urday from a week's visit in. Atlanta
, • 0 • • with Mr. and Mrs. Morris Godwin.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
.
Mr. and Mrs. Fre!! T. Lanier spent
.Twenty-one: member. of the Mina the week end In A,tlul;lta 118 guests
Franklin Ch,cl� of the Statesboro. of Mr. �nd Mrs. Fred. Thomas Lanier.
Primitive Baptist churdh met Mon- J. E. McCroan Jr.•.of Atlanta, vis­
day night at the home of Mrs. O. A. ited briefly with hi� parents, Mr. and
Bazemore. with Mrs. Lee F. Ander- Mrs. McCroan Sr .• during the week
Bon a. joint hoste.... During the 80-, end.
cial'period delicious pecan pie top�ed
.
Mrs. C. R. Sikes. of Glennville, and
with whipped cream was served WIth Mrs. George Hodges. of Cobbtown.
coffee. were week-end visitors of Mrs. B. W.
••••
JUNIOR WOMANS CLUB
The Junior Woman. Club will held
their December meeting at the rec­
reation center on Thu11Iday afternoon,
Dec. 15th. at 4 o'clock. All members
are urged to attend.
••••
ATTENDED BALL GAME
Smlth Banks and W. L. Cason Jr.
were among those from Statesboro
going up on the Nancy Hanks Satur­
day to Atlanta for the Tech-Ga. game:
It�s Luzianne Timel ':
..riday and Saturday .
Luzlanne Coffee,k79c
pound 24c
With purchase of a pound can of Luzianne
Coffee we will give yop a 2 pound bair
of sugar absolutely ftee�
.
(Quantity R!ght& Reserved)
Full of Vitamins
HIC ORANGEADE, 46 oz. can 25e
Cowart.
Mr. and-Mrs, W. W. Olliff and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Walter Dcnaldson spent
last week end in Atlanta with ·Mr. and
Mrs.· Clyde Donuldson and �aughter.
Linda. I
Mrs. Cecil Brannen returned last
week end from Columbia. S. C .• where
she'spent several days with his slster,
Mrs. Eugen� DeLoach, and Mr. De­
Loach. She was' accompanied home
for the week end by Mrs. DeLoach.
--
CASTLEBERRY-Sou.thern Style
BARBECUE SAUCE, 6 oz. bottle
I
19c
2 FOR
35c
OCEAN SPRAY-17 oz, can
Cranberry Sauce
Mild Perfumed
OCTAGON SOAP 4 bars 22c
• • • •
COMPLETES TRAININ� ALL SOUTHERN
OLEOMARGARINE
,
AZALEAS AND CAMELLIAS
Formosa
Solomon
.
Mobile
Summervllle
Clays
Dwarf Varletl••
Mahotiana Rubra
Dalkaqura
Pink Perfeetlon
Debutante
.
C. Elegan.
Varieties _not lilted
BLAND'S NURSERY
Smith-Tillm'an
HENRY'S
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PBONEMO
the True 'MemorIal
18 AN UNWRI'n'EN BUT BLQo
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LlF.£.
Have your whirl in taffeta
- Cadye .style.
A full circular skirt and spencer Jacket
set off by a bodice of richly embroidered Venise �ace
with v
.
�n banding :1;0. _. "he new moon necklme.
Carlye, St. LOuis. Sizes 7 to 15.
Our work helps to reflect �b
.pi'rit wbich prompts JOU to �
the atone al an act !If reye_
and d�votion • • • Our uperie_
II at your &enloe.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local Indu.try Slac. 1_
JOHN H. '1'BAYE� PropdMiDr
PHONE 438'
��� �� ��__� ._U__U�UCB�:�:''''�::��f'':����=:::�a:&�WI�:-__,.;;;;;;;;;;;;:;��..T.H�..S��;A.y.,��E.C•••�.l.H.l.�'I Pili, """ al SINI �.ON NEWS dent of Sea IsI nd B.nk, State.bolO, Cuban Edu�torTo.f' •"••prlnt lor H.r F.tur. ,IIW was the guest speaker. Short talk. •
1 t I III a
. _- were also made by H. P. Wom.ck. Visit Teachers College Fln'estThe cradle 0 w�s em e v . Z • Charles Hayes is undergoing treat-tlon i. slowly beginninl to rocll county school suparlntendent. .nd The Superintendent General ofa,aln. ment in the Bulloch County Hospital. Byron Dyer. county agent. A bube· Cuban Primary Schools will spend theThe land of Iraq-whose ancient Mrs, Hattie Robins has returned cue supper was served the group. I ..malnder of this week through Sat. €I
.eultures embraced democracy. law- d rd I FI h h
eanIn.making. letters. literature. philos-
from Ft. Lau e a e. a., were s e Mr. and Mrs. John T. Newman Jr.• day at Georgia Teachera .college. reo
phy. rich arts and msthematlcs· visited relatives. of Fall River. Mas·s .• announce the paring Dr. Marvin S. Pittman. presl-
.
'
-18 now pushing ambltious plan. Mr. und Mrs, Rabun Po�ell and birth of a daughter on November 20. dent-emeritus. for a >tour of studyfor development; plans which are children. of Collins. spent the weak Mrs. Newman will ba remembered a'l; by Dr. Pittman in Cuba In 1932.·ociesigned to Improve greatly the end with relatives here, Miss Margaret Proctor. of Stll.on. Dr. Diego Gutierrez Gonzales.'mpoverished lot of a people whose
nation enjoyed a hi,h standard of Harley'S. Warnock is improving profeseor of edueatien at U.e Ilni-
living some 5.000 years ago. after undergoing a major operation Teachers College Plans versity of Havana for fourteen years
From that distant day until the in the Bulloch County Hospital. Four Music Events and author of note. IS.ltudying Am-present one. the Iif&. fortunes and Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin spent erican school systema. teacherJtrain·advllncement of this Middle East G . T h I
rellion have depended largely on 'the week end with their son. M. P. eOfgla
eac e... Co! ege II":'! ,inll fac,llltk!e., .nd\��g; '�eth9Ci.
\h<! proper manallement of its 1!o!O' Martin Jr,. Bnd 'family at Thomaston. scheduled four musie- eftntj, dtiS on a Igr.nt !iy'the' United' Itta_ Ed·
',hI1l0111 bllt eapmelous- rivers. ,(be The Briar Patch meat curing plant month: A concert by the PIIi"'ar- ucational Exchange· 'Program.
Tigris and Euphrates, Their wat�r�, opened here Monday. Dec. 3rd. TtIe monic Choir Friday night'wlll .... fol.controlled and channeled into irrr-
I '11
.
b d t lowed' by a Statesboro High Sehool REGISTER W.M.8. MEETS.ation canals. oonce turned the hot. p a"t WI agam e un er managemen
dry lands 'into ·gardens when Iraq of J. G. Sowell. band performance at chapel Monday.
was known as Babylonia. Assyria. J. F. Gi-iner has returned to Jack- a student music recital Tpestlay night
Mesopotamia. sonville. Fla .• after having been c.lled and a college band concert Thursday
Today. the record of the past Ia here on account of the deaUlt of hi. night. MI.s Shirley Gulledge. States-
Iraq'. dream of the future. To har- brother. Willard A. Griner. bOTO ""prano. and John DeNltto.
neas the rivers for irrigation. flood
control and electricity. Iraq has as- The November meeting of the Farm Brookleb pillnist. will be among bur-
aillned by law the whole of its Bureau was !held Wednesday in the teen otudents presented in the, re­
aizeable oil income. scheduled to Log Cabin with the presi�ent. Frllncls cital Tuesday. The public is In�ted
reach an annual 55 million dollars
I Groover presiding owr the business to the program. No admission willby 1955, Additional aid for the pro- session.' C. B. McAllister. vice-presl- be charged.
Ilram has come from the inter­
national Bank for Reconstructton
and Development in a $12,800.000
loan.
Paradoxically. Iraq is at onca
both. immensely rich and tragically
poor, Its four and a hall million
people are estimated to have a
lower per capita income than any
of the neighboring Arab lands,
Without proper irrigation they have
been able to cultivate only one-
.
fifth of their country's 116.000
square miles. and without flood
control they have seen much of
their ripening crops yearly devas­
tated by floods
THURSDAY, DEC. 8,1951
Rising Demand for Wool
Urges Sheep Management
With the farm-sized sheep flock
making a "comeback" in many
parts 01 the nation because of a
rising demand for wool. authorities
here today reminded farmers that
Rheep require more careful manage·
ment than most farm animals, if
the owners expect to make a profit.
Parasites are one of the most
serious obstacles to profitable sheep
raising. Correct nutrition also is
IhigJlly import;'"t in maintaining aneUicientn flock.Here are four pointers:
(1) Have aU sheep treated against
parasites in the fall and in the
spr;ng. Newly purchased animala
should be treated before allowin,
them to mingle with the herd.
(2) Practice pasture rotation; thl.
helps hold down heavy parasitic in·
festation, •
(3) Pay special attention to tha
feeding of ewes during t.he winter.
'The ration hould Include 'gree!!
hay, protein. minerals �nd grain.
This will help prevent dIsorders at
lambing time,
(4) {<void letting manure accu­
mulate in lots and sheds during the
winter, When spread it should go
·onto fields where animals will not
.be pastured,
No one drug Is suitable for use
,.gainst all parasites of sheep.
Sheep raisers should get veterinary
assistance in planning control meas·
ures and in selection .of anti-para­
"litic chemicals.
NEW CASTLE NEWS
The New Caltle H_e Damon.tra.
tion Club met at the community house
November 27th. Pre�ldent Mrs. G.
B. Gowen called the meeting to order.
Da¥otion and prayer by Mm. Jim H.
Strickland; song. '·Amerlca." by ·the
group; roll cell .nd minutes Tead
by Mrs. Wilton Rushing; �reaaurer'1
report by Mrs. Daniel Ander.on. We
exchanlred nem... for Chrlstm•• gifts.
Decelllber 17th the. Christmas p.rty
will be .t the club house. Mrs. Eden.
fteld .nd Mrs. Whitehead ,hewed' a
film. "DiDner .t 81l1," demonltrating
.n ann meal. We dllculsed a first- 'Faellltl_ .�.bIIi 'for P•.u., Sa_queta .... D..-. IRtenRedaid cl.... all" some will d'lnats blood, .-rUe. Ih..J4.:-� ....'" Kenr, clab _n.,er, .t 1121, ... A. S.ot which movement Mr.. lI'udson God- DodiI, ....t ca••ander, .t 47& or 518.bee is chairman. Hootels. Mrs. John
����������������������������M. Strickland...rved fruit cake and �coffee. FOR RE�T-Two-room unfumlihed I FOR REliT
- Four·roOIl)" .partmellNII'MM: HUBERT WATER8. .p.rtment .t 2' North Walnut on Welt Oliff atreet. W. C, Altl
'Reporter. �tr..t. (29novltp) • SON. phone·SII. (ICnO"l·tf)
Treatlnr Botbed Lumber
A preservative used to lengthen
'the life 01 wood has ben found
aafe for coldframes and hotbed
lumber, John Bagby. Alabama Poly·
''technic Institute extension service
'horticulturist. reveals that arter
.wood is soaked in penlachora.
phenol' and permitted to dry, no
:fumes harmful to plants will escape,
:Experiments show that leaves di­
'reclly touching the wood might
be burned. but there is no' danger
'()f this damage extending to other
parts of the plant. Since pentachlo­
rophenol offers a �heap and easy
way to add years to the life of
-coldframes and hotbeds. Bagby be­
lieves that many farmers will want
to try it. •
Blame. Eye.' for Headaches
Eyes are a calise of headaches In
�5 per cent of patients. a Detroit
opbthalmologist states, "More pa,
tients consult· medical clinics be­
'Cause of headaches than (or any
..,tber single complaint. and for the
. ::s'aine reason they most frequently
,'-consult an oculist," says Dr. Albert
D. Ruedemann, professor of oph·
,1halmology at Wayne University
school.of medicine,
There is probably more medicine
sold for headaches than for any
other condition.
Worn Measuring Tapes
Many women's measuring tapes
need to be "eplaced, When tapes
have lost theIr stiffening. they
be-Icome stretched. give inaccurate.measurements, and are hard to use.Select a new one that is rnade ofstiff material and that has I. rge
dear markings, Be sure to get one I'with a number "one" at each end t
{)n opposite sides, A small met� I
<>"d on .the tape will prevent (ray-
'
lng and resulting poor measure·
. ments. A ·(our·in·ch metal measur·
'ing gauge is another treasure for
the busy seamstress, You can buy
'one at a notions counter. It has
. (llear numbers and lines and is real·
Iy "tops" for measuring and mark­
liJlj: hems. seams and pleats.
'(8 Mil.. Soath of Stateaboro On U. 8. Bllh_r 11411)
BRooKlrr NEWS
-
Times Again NUlled
,
Be Offtcial GazetteI DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT.DECEMBER 7Waat
A.D __
,
OPPORTtINITY
KNOCKS RERE
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin. of Or­
lando. Fla .• visited Mrs, Milton Moore
last week. I
Frioands of Mra. J. N. Shearouse re·1gret to learn of her II1ness in the
Candler Hospital. Sav.nnah.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes attended tIlte
Delta Kappa Gamma dinner .t Geer­
gia Teachers College Thu'nday even·
,Ing. " 1Mrs. J. A. lIinick. who 'haa bee.. Ill,
In the Bulloch County HOIIpital, II
slowly improvnc at her home. Slra
will h.ve to remain in bed f6r .e.-
For Le,lolinalree and Guesls - Auxillary Memben
AlThe
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority velted In US
by the Code of Georcia, we do
hereby deign.te the Bulloch TIme••
• newspaper publl.hed In Statea·
bora. Bulloch county, Georgi., as
the..l'fflclal putte for Aid county,
t>tlg��nlng Jsnuary lat. 1952.TIlls October 20th, 1951.
F. I. WILLI�M8, Ontlna1"J,
Bulloch County. G••
HAT'I1IE POWELL':' Clerk
. Superior Court. '8ulloch
CountJJ G••
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherilr
Bulloch County. G••
III
AMERICAN LEGION HOME.I
Fastest �rvice
Best Ptice
IDEAL'OLE�N'�RS ,.'.
,
East ViDe Street
ANTIQCES - Time to begin your
Chrlstm.s .hol'plnlf If you want to
h••e fun doln, It. To be oure it is
tile unusual gift which looks expen­
al.e bu*!IID'tl,II1.ke it an, antique fl'Olll
thIa abop ",,,'ere ,you' will find Indlt
IICribably beautiful china. glalS. pia­
aeer .rellcs, printa. lamps and fumi- eral weeks.
ture. You are .Iways welcome to Mr, and Mro. C. E. Allen. of At-I
"'op, browse or ju.t talk about the lanta. an�ounee the birth, of a daugh. 1\'
------_....;.
tIIings your grandma had at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL. Antiques. U. S. ter on November 21ot. She will be
801. South Main St .• Statesboro. tf called Mar.ha Lynn. Mrs. Allen will, I U�n NEWSWANTED - Experioanced waltre... be remembered as MI.. Annie Lois �mIJI1
CI��to�. ��. TRUCK 00., (:.,��.�:� Harrison. daughter of. Rev. and M..... Mr. and Mra."'NeiiSeott vhlted rel-
• E. ,1.. Harriso•• of Brookl.t. atl.es in Sav.nnah IaBt Saturd.y.
.
FOR S'ALE-Giant chincilla rabbits; Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen. of MI'ss Jewell Seott, of Sa.annah.'white or grey; ready for deliv.ry.
Call 153-R. (6d-adtp) S.vannah; Mrs. 0..... Brown. of Stll· mited "1latlves here during the paat
WANTED-To buy a farm with or son; Mr. and; M ..... Henry Howell. of week end. •
wtthou't modem buildinl{s; will pay Statesboro. and Elder and Mrs. �enry I Cpt Eddie F. Tucker J"t•• of Ft. Dix,top price. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,_ Waters. of Statelboro. were dinner, N. "3 •• i. visitin'g hiB parenta. Mr.•ndWANTED-Man with. filling station guellts Sun�ay o� Mra. M. J. McEI-
\
Mrs. E, F. Tucker.experience to work .t truck terml. veen and MISS Nlha McElveen.
•
Mrs. Perry a·att ._ ill in' the B"I.nal. A. &: M. TRUCK CO .• Box 293. Rev 1.. C WI be • h """ ...
Claxton. Ga. (8nov.tfc).·· m rly. pastor o. t a loch County Hospital. Friend. hope
FOR SALE Home Comfort wood Me�hodls� church. and, J. H. Wyatt., lor her • speedy recovery;
stove rll-nge. lYeen used very little; c,halrman of �he building committee. \ Misses Frances. Rllth and Earle Leecheap for cash. W. G. McDONALD. 'announ';"" thIS week that the ,new. visited frienas In Atlanta during �helRt. 1. Brooklet. Ga. (29no\-2tp)_ MethodIst church Is completed and Georgia-Tech f tb IIFOR SALE - Brick home on Park the first services will be held In it on
I
A large d 1<10 t� gfame.Avenue' leaving Statesboro .Janu- Uru ' , e ega Ion rom Leefleld
al'y 1st·. f�or d·.�-,·Is see MRS, PAUL
e ourth Sunday. December 23. attended "M" ni ht I" Th B kl t K' . CI b II' sel'V ces at' Cal-SAUVE. or call 600-R. (6<lecH) e roo. e ,IWanlS u �et vary Baptist church Monday night.
FOR RENT Seven-room residence Thursday night Ih the community Mr and M- C II JII ih '. •
• I D, ec oyne .. and son
at 364 Savannah avenue; for fu ouse and .,njoyed a ,chicken sup,per. Jerry. visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon'·information call HUBERT L. NEW- F C Ro d t ddT
TON. phone- 664. (20_nobStp)" �,er. presl .en. presl e. ucker in Savannah during the weekPlans are In the making for Ilnnual end.FOR RENT Two double-bedroom Christmas tree Ilnd the annual ladi�s" M iapartm�nts, living room, kitchen r. anu Mrs. Donald Brown and
kitchenette and privaw bath. ROY night to be held December 19th in daughter. Lynn. of Stllson. spent Sdn-BEAVERn phones 540 or 259. the community Ihouse. day wi1lh' her parents·. MI'. and Mrs.(8novtfc)
�
Mrs.,James Lanier entertained the ClintOn Williams. 49FOR SALE-A real bargain. 2-bed· Dame' G CI b W d 3d 'h
I
Croom bungalow. weather _ stripped, . h s. ames u e ne aY,mg t The following, ladies h.... complet-hardwood ftoors. MIe-time .roof and WIt four tables of canasta. High ed'their home nursing courae taught•
asbestos "iding. For Information call "oore was made by Mrs. Raymond at the colege by Miss Rutih Bolton: Is All You Payl
655-M, 15nov-tfc) Summerlin and low score by Mrs. Mrs. Neil Scott. Mrs. Cecil Scott. Mrs. NOT $3.01FOR RENT - Two furnished apart- William Clifton. M,'B. 'Jr. A. Wynn Gordon Anderson. Miss Frances Lee.ments,
.
one three-room, one four· ,and Ml'S. Hoke Brannen assisted in Mrs. Clipton Williams. Mrs. A. J.room. bath and gas heat. MRS. J. S, I -
KENAN.2W ��hM�niliMt. _'Vqa ��:�� , K���M�Maey�MOON�dM���__�����__�__���_I�__���_�__�_��_�_�__�_�_�,(22nov3tp) BAPTIST W E. F. Tucker. They will receive ·their ',... - - - - - - - - - _,FOR SALE-Model C Farmall trac- • M. U. certificate .. lat r.· _mwwwu..JWU./..L. _
tor and all equipment, in good con- The Women's Missionary Union
dition' been used one yenr; like new. of the Bllptist church observed the
J, S. �NDERSON (at Nevils). Rt, 1. "eek of prayoar for foreign missions
J
mornlng;,�onday
in an all-day session at the
.m......tlmated .t ••!I00; .bUI hurch. During the day a collection
'fas �rojJer:ty oNto F. Lester·' k .'C. O:"Moa'er. Texas' farmer,- as ta en for the Lothe Moon Christ-
aUr... ,dle. vGt,lra. of_BullQClt c las fund. The ladies· cal'fied a cpver­
ty 01)' the matter of co.opera� dish and enjoyoad lunch toge�.
!4.IJ••••�� BUB ,on�"
- .,; ••••
us a career contuct the MACON tt�; FAMILY REUNION
PITAL OF NURSING. Macon. G A happy family re ion WIIS that
immediately 101' the January class.' Sunday ttt the home �! Mr. and Mra.
(29nov4tc) W. R. Mool" when Mrs. Moore gave
FOR RENT - Furnislhed four-room
and bath second floor apartment; the dinner, in hon.or of her husband'3
electric I·ange. gns heat. tele·phone. birthdfY. Dinner was served on the
JOSH T. NESMITH. phone 60-J or .Ia\vn from a tabfe arranged with!
462. (4dec Itp , birthday suggestions.
'
A Illrge birth.
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on Gran- day cake was the cente"piece. Among
ade "treet, Donehoo. Inman. North the out-of-town guests were Mr. andCollega. Parrish. Savannah Avenue
and Zetterower. JOSIAH ZETTER- Mrs. Rufus Moore and Miss' 'Clara
OWER. ' (6declt!!. Moore. of DaytOna Beach. FIB.; . Mr.
STRAYED-From my place near StU- and Mrs, Lloyd Moore. Orlando. Fla.;
son about November 20th. dark col· Mr. and Mrs. R: Lee Cone. Savan·
ored mule weiglhing around 1.000 lbe •• nab; Millll I!<!ssie Moore. Atlanta; Mr.
gray in fa",: reward to ftnder. C. 1..
HAYES. 3tiison. Ga. (5dec2tp) Anderson. Jacksonville. Fla.; Miss
:FOR:'SALE-47 model A F�-All &rtie Mae Barnes. Savannah. '.nd
tractor in good condition. WIth cui·, Mr. and Mrs:. Fordham. JacksonYille•
tivator. planter. distributor and pea- Fla,
nut plow; reasonable pMce. JACK
FLOYD•. Oliver. Ga .• nellr Leeflel<l.
(5dec2tp) •
The W.M.S. of tba Reglater Baptist I
church had a mbsion .tudy on Latin
American countries during the week
of Novebzer 19th to 261:\1. The study.
"Pilgrimage of Spo,nis" Americ•••
wasl taught by Millll Sallie Rigp. We
·are also glad to welcome hom.. our
W.M.S. president. Mrs. C. C. D.ugh­
try. after her visit with relrMves in
Kentucky and ,North C�rolin••
CARD OF THANKS FOR SALE. Spinet Plan�Muat .u.-
Ta my frilmds. both wlhlte,.n c\,I-lr poae of high grade Spinet pl.�o .t
ored. I wish to extilmd my sincere once; looka alld pl.ys like ne"', re­
thanks for their though�fulne.s of me sposnslble party cal! pay small ,"wn
during my illness. The following peo- payment. Write Finance Dept.. cr.
pie have been wonderful to me·: Lan- Mil. J. H. CROPP. P. O. BOll 26t,
nle Simmons'. J. W. Robertson. J. H. Athe.... G•. , and I will advlae wilei'll
Griffeth. D. R. Le... W. D. r-. Mr. to se. piano. (15ao.3tc)
and Mrs. D. l.. Alderman. J. H. ,Hin- li'OR SALE-Two ,tone of run'Der pe••
ton. J. H. Wyatt. J. 1.. Simons. �,r nut half; $20 per ton at my b.m.
Bland-and Mike Bryant.. ALVIl>{ E: DONALDSON. Register,
PICK TIi')MPSON, Colored. Ga. (28novltp)
'I'III� COupo·N AND'49C entities lhe bearer to one of our Gealnll.e EVE�IDLl
. READY FINGER SQPEEZE CONTROL Fountain
Pens; Equipped wllh lhe famous No.2 SMOOTH WRITING HOODED POINT. Tbls
special size lo be u.ed by Ladles, Men, BoY8 and Girls.
PRESTO!!! . ONE SQUEEZE OF THE FINGER and IT'$ FUI.L. Inslanllouch wrll·
ing-wlll not leak-IT'S ALL AUT.OMATIC. This s,ale Is conducte!! to a..verU8t! this
Pen to be sold later o� for $3.00. THIS PEN MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.
This Coupon Good While Advertising. Sale Is On. Brln, This Coupon.
A Five (5) Year Wrillen Guaranlee Given With Each
Pen. Limits-Not More Than Two Pens to Each Cou·
pon. Positively No Pens Sold at This. Price After Sale.
THESE PENS WILL BE ON SALE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8TH.
Presenting tlte Oreat
New1952
N(Weat,�ith SpectacularNeW
ford b..nt a complet.ly new car while other
Maken we'. m.r.ly chan,i&, .tyl •• The result b
that Pord alone, In th, low-price fI.ld off.n you
auch up-fo.dat. englne.ring f.atur•• 01 a from.
w.... fI.,. crou membeR. for .tr.na� durability,
btg IIf•••• an Automatic MII.a,. ",aleer, for
gettinG .... lott mil. of pow., from.,.., gal •••
OM _eM of other "Look Ahead" ha.....Dual-Rang�Pe:rfo.,uattee! .,...._" .. --., .. __., -._--- --.,-� ....
......... _. ...... _.• _,,_Ofty
_1ow-p"",dICG� You ... __ hlp- •••
.... IhcNJd_ I'0OII'I ••• more lugla,. room. And
you" aloo dl.cove, Iho' ""d alone In III 110101
01... .... car rid. and co...fcM1 featuret Ilk.,
_..aHe lid. ConIroIIhoI a_alkoNy ad"""
rWe to .... roadl, afMI Automatic POilu... Control
that automatically IIld•• th. 'front ..01 forward
10 jutI.,I.hI hoi",' and a•• I••
_.."_ "-_ .._--
.. ,.. .....,t v .....
---_._.,--_ .
..----_._...,..--
. '
... '.
,.. OIl PI, .ore ...f,II _'I M, �etter
V. J. MENDRIX,-MIAMI
New-. reached here last week tell­
ing of the death of V. J. Hendrix. of
Miami, Fla. Mr. Hendrix married
Miss Jeanette Morgan. of Brooklet,
Mr. and Mrsj Hendrix and their son,
Vernon Jr., have visited Mrs. Hen·
'drix's sister, M�s. D. L. Alderman,
here a numb-�r of times, and their
many fliends were deeply concerned
'over the death. Mrs, Alderman re­
turned from Atlanta last week whera
the funeral and burlel took place. Be­
sides his wife. he is survived by Olle-·
son, Vernon Jr., who is a medical
student at Emory Uuniversity in At­
lanta. Mrs, Hendrix's address is 278
N. W. 45th St.. Miami. Fla.
WAN'PED - Someone to ehare-crop
2.8 acres tobacco. or will straill'�t
I'eDt. I have a new farm, also Wlll
shar�-crop about 12 or 15 acres of
cotton. E. D, LANIER. Brooklet. Ga,
(5decltp)
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
a.partment. Phone 238-M,
106
South Zetoorower avenue. (6d.cUP)
FOR SALE-Pony. saddle and cart.
W. r" BISHOP. Portal. Ga.
(&decHp)
FOR RENT - Furnished ,log cabin.
bedroom., livingroom, kltche� a:d
bath' Irao Iheat and cook stove;
mn.r­
.pri�g mattress; for adults· only·MM!"'.
B W COWART. 446 South . aln•
phone' 174-R. (5decH)
FOR RENT-Tliree-room Ilnf�mished
apartment. private bath. pnvate ef.i
trance; screened porch: hot landM�S
water and garden; adults on y. ..
J W HODGES 110 College Blvd"
phon� '369-M.· (5oct-�,,-�
LOST-A Roy Rogers swealO!r••
Ize
for six-year-old boy. on cllmpus at
'Peachers ,C01legeBorl NhovT� �;��Please leave at u oc Mrs
or ..ail to me; I'll pay postege.
.
F: W. HUGHES. Brooklet. Ga. «2tp)
WANTED-Farmer to fann 80 acres
with tobacco and, pe..n�t aUot­
ments; farm located fI.� lillie.. from
Stilson on Ogeechee rIver. W, 0.;
DOUGLAS phane 2-2526. 1509 Eas
51st street: Savannah. Ga. (22novStp)
ealler surge of power you ever feltl
Then ruck into Economy Ranlle and
relax..,..a ride so smooth, so effortless
you almost forget you have an en�lne.
That kind of power and economy Is
built Into Pontiac to stay!
It's a Ilreat story, a'ilreat car, and a
Ilrea t value-come· in and see!
............. ....,h,.., .... c ...,.
PM, .., " A........
.............. , A .-wt.....
....�I11 c....
ID
w,y.
ingest
Pord alone, In tM �w·prlce ".Id, can
gl.,. you the ,moothn•.., saving" and
lip of a v-a engine ••• ford aktn.
can off., you a choice of v·a or SI ..
........ And d'. .... only Iow-
priced cor that gl you y,our pick of
thr.. great drive,. New Fordo­
maKe.- O.,.,dn.., • and eon'lentSonal
DrIv.1
THE POWED rflll WANT WHEN rOll WANT IT WHEDE rOll WANT IT
o B.GB-(;O�.PRESS.ON ENGINEI
•NEW !!!r!.'....RANGE �YDRA-MAT.(;I
., NEW E(;ONOMY AXLE I
Here Is your Invitation to test drive
the autom,otive enllineerinll triumph
of the ,Ye&1-the areat ·195:l Pontiac
·wlth DuiJl-Range performance!
No description can Illve you a com­
plete understandinllofthe spectacular .
performance built into this new
Pontiac. Only your own hands at the
wheel, your own foot on the accel·
erator can tell this Ilreat story-for
there has never before been drivinll
like this!
Just set the new Dual·Range Hydra·
Matic In the Traffic Ranlle and feel
Pontiac's hlllh·compression enl1lne
whisk you out in front with the most
FOR �NT - Building no"" �cupied
by In-and-Out Filling St�tlOn. on
court hou-se squareo; pposOeL�;FFJS�:uary 1st. Apply to . .
(29nov2tp)
* * *
.".adlal !lie"" Sliver Stre.k Styll.1I
{;h.lce of De "alle Uphol8tery to Har•••I."
""lth Body {;olor
{;o_pl"te !lie"" {;alor IIn.e..IoI,,8, 1•• ld" ••d O.t
!Iion·Glare Gln.8 All Aroand'
{;hol"e of .. or O· {;yllnder Eelline. .
....""e.t.Prlce. {;ar ""Uh. Hy.re."'.llc Drl",,'
T,,'ln.Ducl, Bunl·lo Venln.lInll Sy.I....
(Ja•••clled IIecord for Lonl, Trouble-Free I.lfe
·O";o,,aJ dl Bxlrll C.sI.
Dollar forDol1ar IIOplIoItof at •• fro co",
""_fk wi'" v·. oaIy,
fqvl"_"', occeNOf'" a.i
,,.. -fed to elton". wI1fI.
.........
Altman Pontiac Company FOR SALE - At auction Saturday •, Dec 8 at 9:30 a, m. at the Dan
R G�oo�er fann. F.ord t,,":ctor and
equipmen£ mowing machme. hay
press', hay rake, lJ1.are mule, c�rpen·
ter tools, mis�1I8neous farm Iteml1,
one registered !'O\ledS'l�AerfTE°rd«�rp)·DAN R. GROOVER E .
37 North Main Street . ... Statesboro, Ga..... . ...
AND
-THE STATESHORO NEWS
venezuelln Iron Adds NI.
Chlpter to Baltimore Port
The busy port of Baltimore
where railroads and steel-using
plants are expanding facilities for
handling increased ore shipments
expected from "Iron mountain"
discoveries in Venezuela, has an
event�packed history that goes back
to colonial days.
Baltimore was chartered in 1729
as a potential tobacco port. Situ­
ated at the head of the Patapsco
river inlet of Chesapeake bay. it
was handicapped at first by com­
petition with the already numerous
shore settlements catering to the
shopping needs of near-by planters
for their products.
The early traffic In tobacco was
disappointing to Baltimore's found­
ers. As late as 1748. the year's
record shows only seven ships
seeking cargo there. It was on
wheat, however, rather than on
tobacco that Baltimore was to lay
the foundation for its· future pros­
perity.
In 1750. the first shipment of
flour was loaded at the port. A
gamble at the time. it paid off
handsomely on arrival In England.
and started a boom In grain and
flour exports which are important
to this day. The first success led
in turn to other traffic. to the ex­
pansion of harbor facilities, the
establishment of Infant Industry,
and the rapid IIrowth of the young
town.
Many factors played a part In
Baltimore's development into one
of Uncle Sam's top seaports. In the
early days, the famous Baltimore
Clipper, product of pioneer ship­
building along Chesapeake Ihores,
brought romance and speed to the
port's overseas trade. The railways
-initiated In 1827 by the Baltimore
and Ohio to meet the chaJJenge of
the Erie canal-gave this lcity over­
land links with the growing regions
opened' �p by the American surge
westward.
D_ II. TUR..'iER, E<!)ltor-Owner.
'IUBSCRJPTION $:1.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
.
The Right To Hire?
THE TIME WA'S when, in this
land
of democracy, the matter
of ern­
llloymcnt was l'l two-sided,
maXwr,
between the employer lind the
em­
ploye. To work a man against his
will was n sort of slavery, and
was
Tcgnrded as a crime.
We have gone a long way from
that uttitude now, which the head of.
our JaemocraJjc government pro­
nounces himself in favor of eornpul­
lion upon employer to accept
em­
ployes not of his preference.
The
old 'Democrat who breaks out in nil­
ing against a person who peaks light­
'ly of the singing voice of
the ruler'.
daughter, now declares in favor
o!
compulsory employment of persons
not of the choice of the employe. He
want. a law eompelling' employment
of negroes where negroes are not
wallted.
Tile next and equally l'easonable
step would 00 to compel negroes ond
whites to work with employes and at
occupations not suited to their ca­
pacity or choice.
A perfect democracy is a two-sided
proposo). It reovgnizes the right
of employer to hire that typo of
worker wIho seems to s'uit his needs
best. Whether it is color, sex, age,
weight-there are differences which
are' entitled to be recognized by both
Bides. l11s a badlY "ne-sided die­
mocraey which 'compels un employer
to ojilin his doors to any type of em­
ploye which he does not recognize as
adapted to the duties' at hand.
Democracy is gor.lg plnee& and
changing foee in these latter progress­
Ive days of freedom.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STA'lll5aotto NEWS
THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1951
,
Anywhere � Any Time
GEORGIA THEATRE WANTED!
FIRST CLASS BODY AND FENDER MAN, honest and
\ sober; none other need apply; eXcellen, pay to right
party. Apply immediately_
BOB'S GARAGE
S'l'A'l'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Flying Leathernecks"
The Story of our Air Marines
in action.
Storring John Wayne, ROber8t Ryan. \Saturday, Deeeember
"Cuban Fireball"
'Starring Estelito Rodriguez and
Worren Douglas
- ALSO -
.
"Wells Fargo Gunmaster"
Stnl'fing A lien "Rocky" Lane
Sunday and Monday
"Across The Wide Missouri"
Big 'I'eehnicolor Spectacle
Starring Clark Gable, Ricardo Mon-
taiban, John Hodiak and Adolph
I Menjou.·
Tuesday and Wednesday
. . "Oliver Twist"
The picture Everyone Will Enjoy
Starring Robert Newton, Henry
Stephenson and Kay Walsh
-
NEXT ATTRACTION
"People Will Talk"
Starring Cary Grant and Jeanne
Crain.
120 East Liberty Street
(29nov2tc)
Phone 8186 Savannah, Ga.
.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
BARNES FUNERAL HOME"
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
j'Mount.ln Slcknlss"
In Ca"l. D.aflallnl
A bane of early-day western
stockmen, "mountain sicknesl,"
which otten struck calUe pastured
on high altitude ranges, I. be­
coming less common. Heredity Is
credited with lessenln, morlallty
from the disease.
.
Generations of mountain-raised
cattte .have built up resistance to
the effects of high altitude, while
those unable to adapt themselves
have been eliminated. Studies re,'
ported by Dr. R. F. Bourne, •
Fort Collins. Colo., veterinarian,
show resistant catUe can survive
and even thrive on summer ranges
at altitudees of 9,000 to 11,000 feet.
When cattle were first brought.
Into the mountain ranges from tl)�
lowlands, many died at altitudes
of above 8,000 'flltt. A shortage of
ollYRen brought on "mountain
• ickness," which often terminated
In heart failure.
Many attempta by early stockmen
to Improve their herds by bringing
In high..quallty bulls faUed when
the animals were unable to adapt
themselves to the high ran,el.
Today, however, lomt; of the
finest Itralns of beef cattle are do­
In, well at altitudes which former­
ly were considered too hilb for
successful stock raisin,.
Cash For The Farmers
"'HEN IT COMES to cash income,
m�at is the biggest thing in the
life of the farmer. Last year meat
animals brought his the nice round
sum of $9,60(),000,000-almost one­
thinl of his entire cash income from
all crops plus government payments.
No other single source of income
came even clos'e to the receipts !'Tom
meat. And the meab income was $1,-
000,000,000 greater than in ,1949.
The virtue of livestsock, from the
laTtner's point of view, is that it can
be raieed in practicolly all locations­
and on any scale from one animal
up. There are great ranches, which
produce thousands of head. But a
very large per""ntage of the meat
we cons'Ut1)e is found' in the accumu­
lated supply produced by farmers who
raise <f few animals each year as' a
lure and steady source of ca�h. In
the meat business, there is room �or
all, and all are needed.
A healthy meat industry is of the
highest importonce t. the farmer and
rancher-just. as it is to the can;
sumer, who wants his steaks and
chops and hamb,_ergcr to be available
when he desIres them. Thot kino of
BUDIl Of AD Eye
During the quarter of a leqond
needed to blink your eye, lome re­
markable thlnss. take place. The
lower lid cornel up very Ilowly
comparatively speaking. Main ac­
tion occurs in the upper lid,. which
In the early part of ·the blink cornel
.
down like the vllor of a helmet.
But as the slit between the IIdl
narrowl a new movement occurs.
The two lids begin to come to,ether
first at the outer corner of the eye,
and the closure proceede toward
the nose as though the lidl w..e be­
Ing fastened by a zipper. Both eyes
blink at the same time, but not al­
ways at the same Ipeed. One eye,
the weaker one, usuall)' la,. be­
hind on the closure, remains shut
for a shorter time, and openl loan­
er than the other.
a meat indu.try was built in the free
eompet:itive market, under the sup- ...
pb'-and-<lemB!"d economic sy.¥m.
And the pity ifi ihat that kind of
"'rket is always, undermi"ed and
weakened wh"" government take.
hold of tlhe reins witll price and other
eontrol.. We are seeing that 1I0W­
with meat scarcities in many consum­
ing centers, growing black markets,
and dislocations all along the line .in
the normal process of production and
distribution. In the 10nF pull, a can­
tro.led economy hanns ewryone­
except the bUl".ucrnts.
Visual Communl.aUolI
Lighthouses have been in lise
Ilnce the 1300s, Imoke slgnall since
before the discovery of America,
and tIle "telegraph" since late In
the 1700s. (The first "telegraph,"
Invented by a Frenchman, was •
machine consisting of an upright
post with several pivoted arms
which indicated different letters
and numbers, dp.pendlng on their
arrangement.) I,.lIter there were
. ;&ignal rockets. �Oday man's eyes
are relieved of the need for such
visual communication - thanks tc
radio. telephone, and cable-but the
demands on them are Increased a
hundredfold by the stresses of mod·
ern living.
Great augers as large as 30 inches
in diameter, in. multiple &actions six
feet long, are used in tlOderground
coal mining to tap valuable low seam
coal.
Boxes Stora,e Spac�
The cost of any piece of house·
holel equipment 4>cludes the box in
Vlhich the manufacturer packs it.
Before aiscarding that box. con­
sider whether it is worth saving to
keep equipment In when not In use.
Equipment V(.hich is used only at
certain seasons of the year needs a
storage container which fits it con­
veniently,' holds it in best shape.
keeps out dust. and is sturdy and
thick enough to protect against ac­
cidental knocks and jolts. The
original box, therefore, may be
Ideal for storing such va·ried items
as empty canning jars and jelly
glasses. blankets, portable electric
fans and heaters. and electric pods.
The coal industry of West Virginia
paid almost $10 million under the
'Btate's gross sales tax in the fiscal
year closing last June 30.
More than three-and-onu-third mil­
lion tons of coal wero dumped at the
port f Hampton Roads, Va., in Au­
gU1lt of this' year. j=------'--...,.-----
A Pennsylvania bituminous coal
mine has a subterranean belt con- \wyor �ystem three-and-a-half milesin length.
�OR SALE - Fi.e-room house, Oll­
iff street, close in; price $4,760.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (29novlt!l)
,OR SALE - Girl's 26-inch bicycle,
axoallerrt condition, at reasonabble
n-ice. MRS. JOHN STRICKLAND,
2e E. Grady St., phone 667-J. (It)
FOR SALE-N"w five-room bouse,
IF.OR
RENT-Three-room unfurnished
West Jones ovenue; this is a well apartment. private entrance, hot
built house in good condition and is and cold water and private bath.
a bargain; price $7,000. JOSIAH MRS. HERMAN WELLS, Kennedy
ZETTEROWE�.·. (29novlt avenue, phone
613-M-l (29novtltp)
,/
GEORGIA'S
PARADE OF PROGRESS
E NoT E R
THE 1952
'liltk-
Get in the paradl-tbeo step rigbt out front and prove your
toWn a Olampion!
Higb bonor, good publicity" bard cash-these are some of the rewards
to a· win·
ning town that folJows through OD a weU·rounded program of community
benerment.
Best of ail, there are no losers in this competition_ Every participant wins, and the
evidence is before his very eyes-a cleaner town, a better town, a ,m;letl town!
You can do your part as an individual, interested in your town's future_
Here's how:
Get a copy of the 1952 Contest Leaflet at your local Georgia POVf,er store (or
write
.the address below'.) Read the simple contest rules and suggestions_ Urse your club
or
group or city gOvernment to enter the 1952 Champion Home Town Contest. Finally,
pitch in and help make your town a finer, better place to
live.
-;Z-;;�/'('7:8,95Q.00 IN CASH.
Bureau Members OLDEST NATIVE
.
.'
. pASS� TO BEYOND
ReneY# .Ap"'roval J08h 'Zetterower Spent... His Entire Life On The
I THE PICTURE A4I.oVE tens a tangi-
Estate Of His Birth
Garl Lanier, W. N. Lee, W. E. Lester I Fble menage of good win from ap- J. Felton Lanier, W. D. Lee, Eari tero,;eral �ervlces for :Jo.h· J. Zet.­
proximately nine hundred rural sub- Lester, Allen H. Lee, Lindsey Low8 I M d
er, .78, ....re held at 11 a. m.
scribers - m�mbars of �he Bulloch Frallklln liae, F. B. Lanier, E. D. La: B:nti:y at the Statelboro Primitive
County Farm' Bureau who have added nler, H. R. Lee, Harry Lester. A. J. oPt church with Elder V. F. Aran
this mes'sage; "We Like The Times." Lee, Lannie D. Lee, J. L. Lee, D. W. ��c�tind&" aaalated by Elder J. ·Wal.
To b� s'ure this ,Is a slight drop-oft' Lee, J. W. Lee, Robert E Laneter Sid
en rlckl. Burial W811 In EaR
'f be Ii
.
'
. f e cemet
.
.
rom t st last yeaT, but the per- Tho. McElveen, W. W. Mann, J. L. Mr
ery.
centa&", of decrease II I�ss than was Mlnlak, 'W. 'Lee dElveen W R th idZetterowor. wa� reeolfllilled a.
the percentoge of Bureau mem�ershlp Moore, Gral&, Marsh, W. L. McEI;"en' b
e a e:111v1n&, nR�lve o( State.boro,
decrease_ in th� cbunty. Ju�t how L. E. McElveen, J. Talmadl!'; McEI: torn
an ",ared on the lame propel'­
many of the.e are new friends-and veen, W. H. Moore, John H. McCor-':e0: Whl�h he had lived all !hla life.
how many are renewal.-'.hus not yet mlck, TYrel Mlnlok, JOhn P Moore I b 'I
alar many year. In actl...
been fiaured tN' b
.1' H W N
." UI nea. as a m.mbe f·L S
� . ou. e".u ",nbe11l, ' • ewmans, B .. J. ('rosser, M11I. boro Bu
r 0 Wle...•. ta�S·•.;;;======ii�
as chesked over, .will be added aa J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. Felix Panlsh,! &,anizati!:y ana Wagon C.olllpanr or·
early as ponible. Credits wiIl als:o Sylvester Parrish, Raymond Po.s. W.I tlon Fo'b
wblch .tiIl II In opera·
be given to those who are ..cnewals W. PoIlard, J. R. RUlhln&" Walter B. actl�e
r alf a century be had beea
th"_"ugh this source. In the meantime, Royal, F. C. ROller, J. W. RoberllJon which
In the 1I....tack bu.lnel�, In
It IS deemed a matter of' worthwhile Sr., Ii. M_ Robertson Jr., Ru.sie Ro&,- healbh
he contlnuecl until declln",­
Jl'aWI _to pu�lIsh the names!!.old and ers, H. C. Royal, Hpmg Smith, O. C_ f�rced
him til ""tire .ome "'0
Jl'ilw subscribers which will foilow-tii""StTlClCtnnC1' tiiliman 'lfaftd;rs �J
......
be
r ....o.-8Ian that tlllle be _rooi'!l"....1fI
in '
" . ". en confined . tl
'
1&!IlImenb. tlii the en.tire list has Sowell, J. L. Simon, Carl Scott, Jame" hll h
prac caUy help),.ls III
been printed. First I. the county-at-
. F; Spires, C. A_ Simmons" Harley 'hls so:me, where ho had lived with
larra, �i,.t, to be follewed by commun- Shaw, Lester Stevens, Horold C. tI ... b
' J�, who came from. a lucra.
ity organization" In .. Ip�abetical or- Smith, O. W. Stewart, O. O. Stewart, In tbe
u.lne.. In the North �o 11111.�
der till all !have been published. S. J. Smith P B' Thomps'on Miller I'
cllre of his tather. He wa. all
, . • • on y .on of JOe Zeit
-
'h'
J. B. Altman, C. B. Altman, James Thompson, J. H. Taylor, E. H. Usher, oalmost a h If
erower, w 0 died
W. Blalld, Lesfler E. Bland, Olliff W. J. Wllklnl, Roy WIIs:on, J. T. same t;"ct o� la:;ntury a&,o on the
'Boyd, Nlughton C. Beas'ey, Maurice Whitaker, W. F. Wyatt, J. H. Wyatt, Survivors I I
'.
.
Brannen, O. L. Brannen, A. C. Brad- Charlie G. Williams, J. M. Williaml. terower' on n�ud� one BOn Joe Zet.­
ley, Grady E. Bland, Saily Ba.�, T. R. Waters, W. E. White, John Brann' : lIu&,hter, Mrs. L10ylt
Day E. Boyd, G. M. Curry,"James W. ':Waters, L. C. Wimberly, C. M. WII- Martl:n, I�n f �ne Bllter,
Mrs. C. II.
Cone, R. L. Cohe Jr., Dr. John A. Cobb, Uams. Acti;
a
�I� tste.borg.
Mrs. W. yr. DeLoach, Byron Dyer, L. NEVILs-.J. : B. Ande";'on Penton I
eWI H:n:� arel�beWere his neph·
M. Durden, L. B. Dobbs, W. L..Ellis, Anderson, H: L. A'tweil Eras�u. Bini Mathew. J EryMPaC arers wer,. J. L.
Fred E Ge raid BE'"
.
E .,,'
., , . . c roan F T Lanl�
. r , ruce . ""roover, rnest Bule, !'. W_ Brannen, Jack C. B. IIfcAlIister SI
' • ,
Julian Groover, A. L. Hodges, Arthur A. Brannen, J. C. Brown, Rufus G. E. FlOYd J M Fa
d Parrish, Dr. W.
'Howard, Logan Hagin, Aaron Haim- Bronnen, H. C. Burnsed Jr., J. H. Dr. R. J' K"n�od
y Sr., Mannie Gay,
ovltz, Edgar Hart, Wilton Hod·g... , Z. Crosby, J. IS. Crosby, N. J. Cox,·l. len � 'L�nler C yU
Josh lIaran, lU�
L. J..nk.lns, 'Brantley John�on, F. T. M .. Clontz, lillie. E. Cannon Mrs Con- ner
r L Zet' •._
. • Goy, D. B. Tur-
L
"
,. . '�" ....,rOwer W L Z tte
anler, Turner Lee, Ralph Moore, E. rad p, Davis, E. W. DeLoach, W. M. ower. J. M: Wlllla";s
. • e ...
Wade, Mock, J, L. Mathews, B. B. DeLoach, John W. DIIVis R. C. Futeh Connell H C.
,Walter He·
M
.
H V M _L W N
. .' .' ,arry one J L. Renfroe
orriS, . . .ar"", . R. ewsome, J. G. Futch, Mrs. Georg" Fuller,··". Joe Tillman J L 'W·
•
Josh. T. Nesmith, Horrison H. Olliff, Chauncey Futdh Arlie Futch B F' Akins J 0' J'h' Illiams,
Emit
iruce OIli!!, C. P. Olliff, G. W. Oliver, Futch, John A.'Gee H. H. HOd�es'l Linto� B k' °CnsHton, Zyb Tywbn.
S J P t T W R M
." an s, . . Remington J
. . roc or, . . ouse, rs. J .. E. J. E. Hagin, Mrs. H. H. Hodges, Floyd B. Altman Glenn BI
•
Rushing, Reuben Rosenberg, J. B. A. Hulsey, Raymond G. Hodges R I AVeritt F' C p' k
and, Percy
h' "'1
,.. a.· er Sr. Geo�
Rus mg, B ..
H. Ramsey, J. L. Renfroe, B. Hodges, Charlie III. Hodges, L. E: Simmons, O. L. McLemore' COl
E. B. ·Rush,ng, R. P. Stephens, J. M. Haygood,·W. A. Key, C. G. Lewi. W. 'Smith Jim B D"
In
S 'th A M S I.
' , ranan, ow Newton
m. , . . e ,&,malt, Bernard Scott, A. Lanier, H. B. Lanier, J. F. Lariler Ernest Carter Ch I' S'
'
H 'W S
.
h CAS
.
' , ,ar.e .mmons, Os­
.
.'
m.t. . . orner, Broo� G. A. Lanier, J. Dan Lanier, Mrs. I car Wynn, Charlie Wynn, Wile' Fonl-
Sorr."r Jr. H. P. Tanksel1!ley, lI.lI Earl McElveen, Josh Martin Alton I ham J D La I S
y
T k .
'
" . . n er r., Zeb Lanier
uc er, Lamar Trapnell, DeW,tt C. McCorkle, Marcu. D. May, C. M.; and W. J. Rackley.
Thackston, J. W. Waters, R. C. Webb, Melton, M. B. McElveen, J. C. Mar-
.
J. G
.. Watson, J. L. Zette�ower,
Mrs. tin, E. D. Martin, R. Bule Nesmith, Teachers College T
E W. Powell. Tecll Nesmith, O. E. Nesmith, Mrs. � PI'
.
earn
BROOKLET-F. A. Akins, J. D. AI- L_ C. Nesmith, Walton Nesmith, Mrs,
0 ay Camp Gordon
derlllan, R. L. Alrins, R. Fl. Anderson, E. A, Proctor,
Tom Rucker, R. L. Georgia' Teachers CoMege will &"'t
W. D. Brannen, J. R. Bell, John Bel- Roberts, V. J. Rowe,
Wilton Rowe, Il.. anotber shot at the, spectacular Camp
cher, Btl! G. Buie, u.lter Bland, Har-- F: Rushing, R. D. Simmoa., T. C. Gordon basketball team in an exhl­
yet O. Beasle�; J. H. 'Bradley, T. R. S.mmons, J.
W. Sanders, Coy Sikd, '\lltion' game here Wednesday ni&'ht,
. Bryan Jr., J. R. Brannen Jr., S.
C'1
Mrs. J. D. Sharpe, D. H. Smith, C. E. December 19th, it has been announe-
•
BrinlR>n, JeBle H. Baker, H. S. Bran- Stapleton, Willie L. Strickland,
Er- � by tlte sponsoring Statesboro Jun-
$40,000 FlrelA8s When nen, Robbie Belche., C. S. Barrs, J. nest Tootle,
Allen Trapnell, Ray Trap- ior Chamber of Commerce.. : .
Candy Building Burns, c. �romley,
P. W. Clifton, G. H. nell, Maude White, E. R. WarnDC�, Interest in a return match has beeu
. I
C"oo, w. C. CTomley, R. A. Carnes, Hugh R. Woters, J. C. Waters,
W. F. prevalent, .ponSOrB report, since the
. The off.ce and warehouse of the N. G. Cowart, R: M. Conner, E. W. Williams, Robert F. Young. ,
s'oldiers from Augusta upset the
!Denmar,k Candy Company was bu.m- Campbell, W. O. I?enmark,. J. D. De- �- SIDE-Jones Allen. Mrs. A.
Teach�rs 74-67 at Wadley November
ed to tlhe groun� In an ea�IY morntng Lo�ch, Mrs."'t. E. Davcs, T. E. Daves, B. Anderson, Frank L. Adams,
C. W. 28th In a da�zllng offensive workout
,fire Tuesday w.th an estImated loss W. P. Deal, Cardell Dyches, J. W. Anderson, J. W. A�d....son,
Hudson lied .by Bato Goverderlco, former All­
of over .40,000. The company, owned Dyches, Billy Emal\uel, J. C. Frawley, :E. Allen, H. F. Arundel, Rufus An-
American guard at DePaul Univer-
by John R .. Denmark and Jim T. l)¢n- ·F. C. Fordham, A. B. Garrick, . H. derson, John W. Bowen,
Robert' J. sity. J
mark, is located on North Zettetower Gri!!etli, Joe Grooms, W. C. Harvey, Blanebette, L. G. Banks, E.
J. Brown, Proceeds of the galllJl will go 'to
Avenue, and w'as housed in a modern Dan W. Hagan, F. W. Hughes. John W. E. Bland, R. W. Brown, O.
C. ·the Jaycees Empty Stocking Fund.
building constructed in recent years. R. Hunnicutt, Mrs .. J. H. Hinton, R. Banks, Clyde Bailey, Henry
S. Blitch, Sectional high school leaders Reg-
The company is a wholesale distrib- C. Hall, C. W tl Hagin, Ralph J. Hall, Carl Bishop,' Bernord B. Banks,
H. ister ond Odum will plsy in a pr
utor in SouUheast Georgia. The fire, Otis Howanl, Robert. Holland, S. L. W. Ba�ks, P. B. Brannen, Sum L. liminary
conteest at 7 ". m. Th&
discovered about 2:30 a. m., had such Hendrix, H. H. Howell, J. W. Howell, Brannen, Edwin Banks, Fred
G. Blitch, college gymnasium will bo the ",,"ne_
a headway that the roof had fallen Joe Ingram, J. M. Johns, Cecil Joiner, Dorris R. C8J!'on,
J. W. Chester, J. Admission pric,," will be 60 centl
in when the firemen-arrived. The !'t- d. L. Joyner, Mrs. W. K. Jo es'. J. B. A. Cason G. W. Clark,
J. R. Chcswr, and $1.20. ColI.ge season ticlrots will
igin of the fire was undetermined,but Joinerl Mrs. Lamar Jones, Mrs.
H. C. W. L. Cason, L. Carter Deol, D. W.
not be honored. Chades M.t;Jtobbl...
John, R, �nmark. one of the owners, Knlgh� Mrs. A�.l. Knight,
Mrs. H. E. Deal, I•. W. Deal Jr., Rupert De.1.
Jr., president of the Jaycees, and
'was of the opinIon tQiit It started Knight J. Haf\'Y ee, Harold La....
Donald o. e,DougaM are heading •
fl'Oal. tM neatln&, pfant. .' A. Lanier, Joe Ludlam, IIIrs,
trcket drive thill week.
J BACK\\�AftI' LOOK I 1I0RB TIIANBALI' CE:r."TUllY
SERVICEW. BROOKS ADAMSW. Brooks (Smiley) Adams, 48, of
Register, died>!" the Bulloch County
Hospital Tuesday morning as the re­
sult of injuries received when a trae­
tor he was driving turned over on
him.
Survivors include his wife, Mr�.
Helen Gillespie Adarns, Register; two
sons, Jimmy and Ronald, Register;
his father, W. C. Adams, Pulaski;
foul' sisters, 1'11'5. A. J. Cowart and
Mrs. Gordon Cannady, Portal; Mr�.
Turner Motes, Statesboro, and Mrs.
Clarence 'Deal, Pulaski; four broth­
ers, Horace G. Adams, Charleston,
S. C., and Dennis Adams, Frank
Adam. and Russell Adams, States­
boro.
Mr. Adams was n prominent farm-·
er and citizen of the Register com­
munity.
Funeral ser.. ices were held Wednes­
day at 3 p. m, at the UPller Lotts
Creek church, with Elder J. Walt.".
Hendicks officiating, assisted by EI­
der H. C. Stubbs. Burial was' in the
church cemetery wltll Barnes Funeral
home in charge of arrangements.
FOR SALE-Two-row Oliver tractor
witih all equipment, in good condi­
tion; reasonable price. O. E. ROYAL,
near Denmark, Rt. 1, Brooklet.
(6dec3tp)
FOR SALE - Two-row Allis-Ohal-
mers , tractor with all nzces8ary
equipment, in goOd condition. H. W.
SALTER, Speed Oil Stotion, South
Main street. (lll1ec..l.tp)
FOR SALE-Good two-story dwall·
ing; must be moved from lot; Jl�_Ice
$1,100. Call' R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tlm£... Dec_ 11, t941
Latest War Flashes by Radio Fri­
dayl United States has declared war
on ,ItalY and Germany; Italy has de­
clared war on United Stotes!
Dr. D. L. Deal le!t Sunday morn.'
ing for Birmingham, Ala., where he
lias accepted anlgnment for special
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1951
trai1'ln, in a medical phase for a six- ���������;��;�;J�=�5�::::��;flt;;;'::;F;::::�-:-������;7;;;��::��;���'i:���:=::==='�:�:":��=�!months period. . PO I. Bulloch county schools. wi\l haw RMAL AWARD IStwo ....ek. of Chriltmas ....cation be-
&'innlll&' FrI4.,. �te",l!on'''' Dec. 18tb,' ELABOR�TE EVENT'
.
aecordlde .to. CoIiII.�y School S1Iperin-
.
tendellt HcEI'N8n •
Bulloch county Farm Bureau will
oend E. L. Anderson &lid W. H. Smith
as repreaentatlves to lIbe National
American Farm' Bureau _tine III
Chlca&'O this _ek. .
· "Harmony In very lar&'" measure III .
Statesboro Saturday, which was till'
date for the annual city election;' Statesboro was awanlad' a
fl1ty VOtel were polled out of a pas- f ,750 T ed
.iible tll_nd or more quallftod vot-
or ue ay night as ....end]
en; Gilbert Cone, Glenn Jennings and
place winner In the Georgia Power
Thad Monls were elected coUllcllmen Compafnyo's' ChampIon H01RA! Town
without op�.I�lo�.. • I
contest In 1951, which was delivered I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
by Charles A. Collier, vice-president
,
I
"f the company. .
Frolll Balloeb n...... Dec_ tt, 1931 The nI
StiI""tica show Z5,903 bal... of cot-
awa was made at an elabor-
ton &'inned In Bulloch as compared I
ate dinner giVen by tihe Georgia Pow­
with 24,103 last year same date.
er Company at the Forest Heights
Mi•• Geneva Harris and R. L. Ie.- Country Club, presided over by T. A.
nedy were united In marriage satur-I Gibson another ·vice-presldent f thwy afternoon by Elder' A. C. IIc-' a e
Corkel.
company. Several of the company's
C. M. Cumming, veteran painter,' official a from Atlanta 'and Augusta
was attacked last night on the streete, were present to help entertain the
br two negToes w!to at?,mpted to rob local group, Sam Strauss local man-
him; he thrust hi. knife Ina one of
I
'
them, and both fled.
agel' of the Georgia Power plant, had
County politic. taking shaJ>i!; .B. arranged the details for the dinner.
R. Oli!! announces for re-election DB. Mayor J. Gilbert Cone accepted the
ItCh.ool superintendent, .and Ill. R., check In behalf of the city and in fit-
Akins announces fOT chairman of the t' rd
. .
board of county commls:sioners. I .n�
wo 8 assured Mr. Collier of its
-City election Satunlay was stirring dehght
and ·of its positi.. entry in T.he namea which follow
event; 92 per cent of voters wenl to nhe contest for flnt place the coming frhnds wno have monifest
p.olls; 261 .oted out of total registrn-· lYear. Stat""boro wcjn third pl8jCe
t.on of 271; W. D. Anderson, R. L./ (,500) last year in the 3 000 t 20000
appreciation II) a most tangible
Cone and Arthur Howard "Iected'.
' 0, -by the voluntary remittance'
councilmen. I
I
population group, and took second Ci'Bh in renewalss or new subtle
Ladles of Stateolboro Woman's Club ,honors this year In that group.
tions-wlthln the past two w
sC't trees on seheol campus in honor I.n his words of presentation Mr.
Read the list, and follow the ex
of aeven dlltlnguiahed citizens _, Collier reviewed the pro&'fOs. States-
pie If you are In arreare.
George Selbal, W. L.•'Gelger, J. A. b' d G .
Mrs. Bill Cody, Grilfln: Ga.
Brannen, R. J. H. DeLoach, R. M.
oro an eorlfla have made In recent B. W. ElIi" Rout •.
Monts and Guy H. Wells. . years, dating his statements of States- J. E. Sl'>wart, Route 3.
mmn i.E.
•
a
boro back to 1927, when he .ald he W. L. Hendrix, Brooklet.
Aft.,. AGO had .to b� d'ellvered here from Dover Ptc. Wm Hart Jr_, o.,er.l8a..
,
Fro.. Bullaeh n... Dee. t_ 1911 in a hack because automobilel could
C. J. 8ande ...., Mettar.
W. G. Raines and Arthur Bunce are not travel the road at tihat time. He r� � �r:..?'i. c�. t 2
�:t!:�I'::II� 0r.i� 'l.��':,�': �: 't!�� was extremely. complimentary toward H.e Ea�1 Ald:";'an�'Porial_
bum to Investigate proposition
the local people for the provess made. H. W. Meadows, Rel!ister.
Store of Bartow Parrish on' South I since then, and declared tllat tho.e
S&'t. Earl Meadow., overleas.
Main Itreet wu destroyed by ftre at: living here did not realize a. muclt
. �o� t K�4Yt�..van�ah.
.arl)' hour Wednellday morning; total, as those vifiltln&' here from time to Miss' Eddi Lanlr
a
N 'rr 'Ik 'v I)"
dam.......tlmatad at � 000' .building'
eo, a 0 , a.
waS prOPerty of R. F. t::..te�..
I
time just how·much the city has ad- :Mnl.."Tllomas Murph'Y, DeaTborn,
l e. 0; '\Moller' Texas' ·farmer. wlJl vanced. _.
M.Ch. \. ,
adtJIr... - ,dle. v��ra. of_BullQ!lh 'coun- 1t9rmit Carr,. who JI'Iercised the :i�'-�' !��il�� Savan�l!'h_
ty o.n' the matter of co-oPerative dutiea
-
of presentin&, I�cal &,uelts was G aCd COh te
e Itrowe, ovene
_--I.armln&, at the coIlA- h�us< .on -tbe ,.__�
r
_
y el �-c y,
afternoon of Docember 14th;' stores I gelleral dhall'lnan-fHr.....
"'s""'" ttif1r - Ptc. eliarlle 'jabpbell,. oyene •
of -Statsaboro and Brooklet have l)'\lBr In the preparation of data,
and Frank P. Campbell, Brunswick.
agTeed to clole for the occasion. "
.Dr. Paul Oarroll was vlce-chalnnBn.
Mrs, Frank Plyant, Raleigh, ·N. C.
·
Social events: Surprise birthday Henry J. McCormick was: chairman JasS' W'. Campbo.ll, Homerolle,
Ga •
dmner for Oscar Wynn at his hllme
F. . S.ms, Pembroke. 'J
lIear Portal on the 'evening of De-I of the book preparation committee,
J. W. Tindall &: Co., Atlanta.
cember anl.-R...... T. J. Cobb
offlclat.-I
which actually pr_nted.
the story of Charlie Best, Rt. 1. ,
ed In a double wedding ceremony Stateolboro's proITes. In 1961.
J. C. Stewart, Rocky Ford.
Sunday afternoon at h I� home, when Working with Mr. HcCormack were
Mrs. E. L. Marti,:" Great Falls, S.C.
Mis. Nancy Rimes and C T Molles
Mrs. Allen Haran, Jacksonville.
and Mis. Eunice Hendley 'and Ha� I Hrs. J. F. Splera,
Mrs. E. B. Stubbs, A. L. Ada.ml, Jacksonville, Fla.
Lee were united In marriage.":_Mas-1 Mr. Carr, Mi.. Zula Gammage,
James M ..... �. J. Woods 'Jr., FayetteVille,
ter William Armstrong celebrated hi. W. Bland, Mrs. Sara Hodpa'
and N. C.
seventh birtfuday at the home of his I
Miss Melvina Tru.sell. :: B'JBa:le�k�ou��. ,
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Arm- Gathering Information for the com. W
rs. VanR-. d li·iIl
anta.
strong.
• ••'.
'
mittee wet';! Dr. Carrol, S. H. Sher.. J. C. Coni�,·R�ck;eF�rd.
FORTY YEARS AGO. . I man and H. P. Womack on education;
Mrs. E. L. Martin, Great Falls, S.C.
F.
.
liD W D L dq ,'st he Ith' Max
Ptc. W. B. Beasley, Jr., overseas.
rOIll Bulloeh TI.... Dec 13. 1911 r.
. . un u on a, Cpl V Idl H th
lltatesboro, Ga., Dec, io, 1911. I
Lockwood, Mrs. W. A. Bowen and. M. F. ;Im:� Pe:br�k��er.eas.
Dear Santa: Miss Lucille Purser, James Hayes Mra·. R.
M. McCroan,. Routo 2,
Please brlnll' me a doll, carriage, on tourists; Gene M. Ourry on
Miss Annie Thompson, Collegeboro.
Httle box with thread, 8Ild needle and 110uslng' James W, Bland on mu-
Mrs, G. W. McDonald, Bro�klet.
a broom. I •
' B. C. Lee, Rg.ute 1.
.Your little girl,. alclpal development;
Mrs. A. S. Dodd Remer Proctor, city.
.'
• ,CARRIE LEE DAVIS. Jr., civic Improvements; u.odel C�le- Willie Branan, cIty·
:'statesboroo, Ga:, Dec. 12, 1911. man on publicity; Byron Dyer on ag- Mrs. L. A. Bludsworth, city.
Dear Old Santo CI�us: . riculture' Donald McDougald and J.
R. M. Monts,
.
Newberry, S. <;.
I want you to bring me an Ind.an
'
.
. Dougald ·Shaw. North Carohna.
suit, and a .tory book, fruit and fire-
D. Dossey on busmess a�d .•ndustry, L. L. Jones, Claxton.
works and a!lything else you wish to
I
,,:nd Harry Bru.nson on rehg'lon. W. B. An!lerson, Register.
bring'1ll".
.
The Negro section was headed by Elder Henry .Waters. cay.
FRED WATERS. Morris E. Martin, who likewise had a
J. C. Kennedy, Atlan,ta.
· Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12, 1911. f Ii I !I' r uri II' the in
Joe Aldrlch, Route :I.
Dear Santa Claus: \ ; group a _
e per .n p DC n
-
B. H. Andenon, Dover.
Please brin&' me a s�eam engine, fOf1llation
on the progre!!l that group Mrs. A. L. Alexander, Savannah.
horn, fireworks, stopper gun, fruit, had. made in the county and city.
. John Ransom, Lalro City, Fla.
-
",arship, automobile, knife and baby'
Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum, city.
giants; I have not got· a blue card
II OGEECHEE
MASONIC LODGE
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, Register.
yet.
S. J. Foss; Brooklet.
GEORGE McOOY. HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION Mrs. C. O. Anderson, Route
1.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12, 1911.
. Dr. J. H. Barksdale, city.
Dear Old Santa Claus: The ninety-fourth
annual commun- B. E. Cannon, city.
You have not been t.o see me In a ication of Dgeech'ae Lodge
No. 213, A. S. Roach, Macon.
I"ng time, and that was last Christ- i F. &: A. M., will be held Tuesday
eve- Mrs. Roger Newsome, POTtol.
haa: nOw I want_you to bring me .. I nlng, Dec. 18th. Prince H. Preston
M. C. Chassareau, Pembroke.
teddy bear, a doll, some fruit, and a I .
. I 'th
C. (. Wyn;o, Route 3.
peiT of pink gloves; that i. all.
wlll present an hlstor.c gave w, • U. L. Harley, Route 6.
LORAIN .,WATERS. I
brief presentation talk. !o- turkey J. P..Campbell, Pulaski.
• • ••
_
.
supper will bo. served fror•• 7:16
'to H. B. B!'lley, Roulle' 2.
FIFTY YEARS AGO 8:30. Officers will be elected :and in-
J. G. M.nlck, Brooklet.
Fro. Statesboro Ne..8, Dec_ 13, llIOll stalled for the coming year:
� Georgoi
!he municipal el,:"tion passed off I C. Hagins hi the .••ti:rillg-Mas�r:,a\ld
'qu.etly yesterday w.th 0".1� 70 votes Otis M. Garvin is Senio!" Warden.
..ast; there wlls no oppos.t.on to the /
-
'ticlrot nominated at a previous meet-
'inng. •
J. G. Blitch yesterday purchased
trom S. T. Chan"" tihe lot adjoininng
his store' on North Main street on
wilich he will erect 0 hand"ome two­
'story building.
Dr. T. T. Seihels, of Millray, is
planning to go to ColUlpbia, S. C., to
participate in the celebratiol) of the
hundredth anniversary of· South Car­
olina College located' there; he says
this will be his first trip to Columbia
.inc� the war; "the doctor still hates
the Dam Yankees."
Mayor GrllCne Johnston, after be­
ing sworn in Monday morning, im­
mediately held his first couit; Steve
Blackburn, intoxicated, called Dr.
Holland to the str,et and started II.
row; he came out .re�ond best anU
ma�e complaint; he drew a tI e of $Ii'
ill addition to the w ipping.
Stat_bolO Gathel'll En....
To Witness DelIvery of S750
�heek By Power Company
By. BYRON DYER
,
.�..
.,
-
Friends Shoo
Appreciatio
ViAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond' matron and you
havo:. one little son. Wednesday you
wore a green coat and gold suede
shoes.
U the lady deecribed will call at
the Times office she will be give'1-
two tlckets to the picture, "People
Will Talk," showing today and to­
morrow at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving "�r tickets, If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Florsl Shop she will be given a
lo...,ly orChid with compliments of
th- proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady de.cribed last week wal
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, who expressed
full app",c�tidn for n the cour­
tesiEs involveU.
